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ANNOUNCE MENT,

The August issue of WESTWARD HO! will contain a special
illustratcd article on the International Yacht Regatta by Mr. F. G. T. Lucas.
Mr. Maxwell Smith, Dominion Fruit Inspector, will contribute a story on
" Fruit Growirig and the Fruit Districts of B. C." There wiIi be an article
of special interest at this time on "The Alaska-Pacific-Yukon Exposition,"
by Mr. Frank Merrick, Chief of the Publicity Department. Mr. Freeman
Harding,. Whosc il Burich Grass" stories breathe the spirit of the plains, wi
also contribute. These are in addition ta the regular departments of the
Magaz.ine, which next month will contain the first of a series on

Community Advertising."

PRIZE STORIES.
A prize of $20,00 wili be given for the bcst original short story flot

excçeedin:r 2,ooo words, and a prize of $io.o for the second bcst. Competing

manttscrlptsta reach the Editor's office flot later than July îsth.

A MÀTEUR PHOTOGRDA PHERS.

Threc prizcs, 0f S1o.0o, $7.5o and $.-.oo will be given for original
A terPhotographe, ini order of menit, to bc taken and dcvelopcd by the

j competitoy,. alone specially for this contest,: and ta reach the office not
r ater.than juI oth,! AUl competing photographs acccpted ta becomne the

î prpcry,ýof-theMagazine.



Vacation Time

Is Coming

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY [or bright boys and girls to obtain
useful articles during holiday tirne.

The WESTWARD HOI Magazine will give a prize of a Gold Mounted
Fountairi Pen, complete with King Klip, value $2.5o. to the boy or girl or
any other person sending in six annual subscriptions at $i.oo cadi.

We will also give 14k Gold CuIT Links, or a 14 k Scarf Pin, or a F1 ine
Enamel Flower Crcscent l3rooch, with Two Whole Pearls, or any other
article to the value of $5.oo to the person seriding in twelve subscriptions.

-AND-

to the person sending in twenty subscriptions we will give a very beautiful
WALTHAM WATCH- ini a Sterling Silver Case, value $8.oo.

The above articles art not chcap trash jewellery, but first-class articles
chosen from the catalogue of 'Henry Birks & Sons, Ltd., Jewellcrs,.
Vancouver. But the sender of such subscriptions may choose any other
article to the value meritioned f rom the saine catalogue, which will be sent
by the firm on application.

MONEY ORDERS, CHEQUES, ETC., SHOULU BE SENT TO

PERCY F. GODENRATH
.,.,:usiness Manager The Westward Hot Magazine.

536* HASTINGS STREET, VANCOU VER. v
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vol. 1. JULY,

WESTWARD Ho! is started
Salaam. for the following -reasons:

Western- Canada does- not
possess a mi-onthly 'Magazine. It is the
conviction of the prornoters that in any
commlunity the cultivation of a taste for
literature, art and ahl studies which tend
to the production.of a higher standard of
thought should proceed pari p assit with
inaterial dé*velopment. British Columnbia
is exceptionally sîtuated in having a large
percentage of highly educateci residents,
who have, evinced their appreciation of
good literature.

The colunins of a mi-agazine furnish
the best, if, not the only popular niecium,:
for reaching the general public with high
class literature.

There is rooni for a magazine which
combines with these features an abso-
lutely indepenclent attitude on alI public
questions and which is entirely free f rom
political tinge. There is also rooni for
a magazine which will make a special
feature -of exploiting the natural re-
sources and attractions of the Province,
solely in.the public interest and for the
purpose of giving reliable information.

B3ritish Columbia has reached a cfisis
in its history, its vast potential wealth
is ,only beginning to be réalized,itite
làst of the great undeveloped and- un-
partiti*oned Provinces of the world. It
wil .1 be. confronted with pýroblems. of
great magnitude, to the.solution of which
the soundest' j udgment must be brought.
Wr.STWARD Ho! will secure the opin-

~9O7No. f

ion of the. most competent and influential
writers who from time to time will dis-
cuss these problerns.

.Wr.STWARD Ho! will be the joint pro-
duction of a. British Colùmibian editor,..
manager and staff of contributors, and
tiierefore devoted.,to British. Columbia
interests.

WESTWARD- Ho! will stand first, last
and aill the tirne for an Imperial policy,
for the Motherland, for the. flag and for
the King.

An enthusiastic. Westerner
Canada's - writing on the City of
Seaport. Vancouver in .a recent

magazine article spoke of it
as "The Seaport- of -Canada,"' and . al-
though at first sight one~ mighit feel in-
clined to think that lie had been carried
away by his enthusiasm, on second
tholughts it may well be concluded that
he spoke more truly. than lie kniew. To,
day Vancouver may.not be able to boast
of.a population exceeding 75,000 as coin-
pared with 400,000 in Montrea;l and
300,000 in Toronto, but who can say
how the growth of the Western port
may compare with its Eastern rivats
duiring the next. wenty years? It re-
quires no stretch of the imagination to -
co«nceive that when the first quarter of
the twenitieth century shah .have elapsed,
Vancouver, the Commercial Capital of
the richest Province of Canada, may
have outstripped ail Eastern ports,both
in population and in industrial, expan-
sion. The growth of the. West is the
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one dominant feature--of 'Canadian devel-
opnîent. The wheat .lands of theprie
have laid the foundation for the indus-
trial activity. which is rapidly converting
the Domiinion inito a great manufacturing
country. The forests, fmes and fisheries
of Bi3itislî Columbia, sources of poten-.
tial wealth, of which the prairie pro-
vinces are devoid, have started this
Province on a career of commercial
prosperity, which, in thie opinion *of the
Most *competént -,judges, will outstrip
anything hitherto experienced in the
Western world. But apart f rom the
natural resources witlain its own borders
the future of British Columbia»is largely
bound up with the civilisation of the
Orient, and by so much as the population
and ultimately tlue démands of these
slowly awakexîing peoples will exceed
those of Europe, so will the possibilities
of the developnîent of Canada's great
Western port, transcend the opportuni-
ties of -the East. It is difficuit to ap-
praise the extent, the influence and the
full significance of a movement lu. which
the observer is a unit. His -own personal.
interests engross him and distract bis
attention f romn the far-reaclîing influence
of passin*ig events, but tlîe keen observers
of olde'r countries, whêre conditions are
settled and pioneer zeal extiuguished,
Iooking ont from tlîeir vantage points of
security and ease upon the New World
pronounce Canada tlîe coming country
and British Columbîia its greatest Pro-
viipce. If they are right Vancouver will
beconie " The Seaport of Canada."

Prince Fuslmi, cousin of
The AUl-Red H. I. H. The Mikado, and
Uine. a possible successor of bis

illustnious niaster lias com-
pletecl a tour along thé "AII-Red Line,"
whlîi marks the trmitory over which
King Edward rules. As Westward Ho!
goes to press the Monmouth lias just
lifted anchor and sailed for the Orient
with the Prince and bis staff on board.
The visit is one of prime significance.
It is the outward and visible sig-n of the
anîity which was establisbed between
Eugland and japan when Lord Salis-
bury conclud ed an alliance which by
many of the quidnuincs was pronouuced
a mesalliance. It bas takden but few
yea'rs to justify bis policy, and bis con-

cept ion bohof the jap.anese character
and of the importance of 'a, japanese
alliance. Little* çid he, or the . world
think at that tiie. that events wpuld move
so rapidly, 'and yet within .the short
period of, six yeârs we have seen Japan
emerge f rom -,obscurity, demolh the
fleet and put to flighit the armies of one
of the greatest world powers,.: and at a
bound assume a position of equality in
International Councils. Tbe alliance was
effected in order to preserve* peace ini the
Pacifie-; today it stands for the, preesrva-
tion *of the peace of the world. No
greater honour could have been shown,
to any princely visitor than has been ex-
tendeci to Prince Fushirni, both in Eng-
land and throughout the King's domin-
ions; and the request preferred by the
Imperial authorities thatloyal subjeets
everywhere woulcl uniite in these greet-
.ings carrnes a special significance.lu view
of circumstances which have recently oc-
curred in the great Republic toý the South.
The historie question, "What 'shall be
done with the man whom the king de-
lighteth to honour," recurs vividly to, the
mind. The answer is to be found in the
round of cheers which punctuated the
Prince's progress over tHe AIl-Red Line,
and which in the rnost emphatic ianner
sets the seal of equality upon iEngland's
ally.

No measure of recent years
A Sign of lias aroused more interest,
The Times. aàd in certain quarters

more hostility, than that
wlîich, fathered by the Postmaster-
General aims at extending the British
preference to literature. It is not a littie
singular that amongst its bitterest critics
have been found Cabadian publishers
who, like Demetrius of old, have, cried
out for no 'other. reason than *because
"their gains were gone." Mr. Lemieux
took'a .broad and statesmanlike view of
the situation and undoubtedly gave effect
te' tlue wishes of the people, when he
raised the postage rates high enough to
excinde ail but the highest class Ameni-
eau -magazines and newspapers. Every-
one kuows what the American press is,
and although it is imoroving, there is stili
mùch ground for complaint on the part
of the people who like a dlean sheet. The
abortive. productions oie vulgarity, illiter-
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acy, and prtlriellcy. which under the
designation of. magazines' have been
flooding. Canada can no longer exert
their pernicious influence north of the
International Boundary Line, and it is
not too much taO hope that a similar fate
will -befail the daily. papers, subversive
of every insflnct of rnorality in bunian
conduct, which have already been toi-
erated far too long. There is another
hardly lèss important aspect of this ques-'
tion, and one W*hich probably hiac more
weight with ou.r own Governmnent, than
any other, the manner in whicb, almi-ost
without exception, the Amierican press
traduces the character, miis-reports the
conduet and miis- represents the opinions
of every Englishman, especially if he
a man of note. Our American friends
must .often- have smiled at the docility
with which we havre submittecl ta this
invasion; they would long ago have
taken a similar course to that now
adopted by the Canadian Government, if
the conditions had been reversed, and
there is littie daubt that when they
realise the true reasons for the legisia-
tion they wîll appreciate the spirit whichi
prornpted it, and in their beart of hearts
will admire a people who are as deterf
mined as tbemselves to be lovai, even in
their literature.

Dropping
The Pilot.

niel's historic
"dliplomatic"
marck tinder
Pilot." The

The resignation of Lord
Cramer f romn the practical
protectorate of Egypt can
hardly fail ta recaîl Ten-
cartoon. which depicted the
resignation of Prince Bis-
the title of "Dropping the
Imperial Government lias,

to say the least of it, been exceedingly
unfortunate,in losing the services of two
sud-i brilliant men as Lard Cramer and
Lord Miilner. They were aur two 'really
great Pro-consuls. The reputatian of
the former is based upon a long period
of service, and it bas become a mere
truism that he bas re-created the land
of the Pharoahs. Lord Milner's career,
though briefer is bai-dIv less splendid.
Probably no other man, except bis great
master and mentor, cauld have taken bold
of South African affairs at the conclu-
sion of the Boer War, and in sa -short
a. time bave dise.ntangled every knotty
skein, produced. order out of chaos, loy-

alty out of rebellion and established con-
stitutional government among. a pepà
who hiad barely sheathed' the& swords.
The recen t attendance, of General Botha
at the ColoniialConiferenêèe and the atti-
tude lie-assumned towarcls the Inmperial
Governmnent is the mlost coniclusive comn-
ment uipon the sagacity and effectivenes
of Lord Milner's -.policy. No adequate
successor follows either of these, states-
men, and it wvill require a«Il the genius
andi devotion of Sir Edwarcl Grey to
milaintýain ,the administration in the-North
and South of the Dark Continent tupon
the high place to which it hiad attained.
Aidready p)ublic opinion is veering in the
direction Of. Lord 1Vilner's attitude on
the subject which led to bis resignation,
tHe labour 'ouestion. Just why Lord
Crorne r resigneci is probably stili a State
secret, althougbi there can be littie cloubt
f romi eviden *ces which have leaked out
that it was in consequence of actual or
imipending' friction witb the Home Gov-
ernment. It is not to take a political
view of .the situation, ta surmnise that a
Governmlent which drops two such pilots
is Ileading for the rocks.

It is an admitted scientific
Sour 'fact that the presence of
Grapes. discordant souncîs is essen-

tial to the tuneful effect of
nielocly. An illustration is found iii the
case of belfry chimes wbich in the stili-
ness of the night-tinme are slightly out
of tune, lacking the vibration procluced
by the discordant noises of the day-timne.
Herein lies a profounci trutb, which nay
be applied to nmany of the affairs of life.
It seerns at the 1)resent to be especially
applicable to a few pèrsons who are voic-
ink their dissatisfaction at the develop-
ment of British Columbia and the wave
of prosperity which is sweeping over the
Province. Their'camplaint is that "the
other fellow" is getting rich, is making
millions out of timbÈr lands and pulp
limits, while they are ekîng out a miser-
able existence on $25 a week. The ex--
planation is not far ta seek-the grapes
are sour. Tt is true that the Province
is advancing by leaps and bounds, that
settlers are flocking in, that lands* are
being taken up, that capitalists are se-
curing, and paying for, hundreds of
square" miles of territory; it is also true
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that the revenues of the Province are equally impossible for the modern
thereby becorning -enriched to such an D .iogenes to .discarci the cynical *habitude
extent that public works of necessity are -of his. Greek ancestor. He stili snarls
everywhere being carried out. It is
hardly possible for tliese momentous re- at the mani whose energy and intelligence
suits to be achieved without somiebodv enable hlmi to woo Fortune successfully,
making a few dollars; it also sêenms and hie stili dips his pen in gal.

Suggestion.
Were the wliole garnut ours,
Had we perfected powers,

TWere there no beau ty, stili unseen, to see,
Then milht we asic for more
From those who seeking shore,

Catch but the odour of some fragrant tree-

From those who swimmlng 10w.
Fancy faint outlines-know

For one brief moment from a billow's crest
Vague glorles-indistinet
Through rainbow spray-a hint

0f that f~air land that lies beyond the West.

Or utterly alone
At midniglit, from the throne

Snow draped that waits the coming of the Dawn,
Feel in the dizzy void
Barriers of tlesh destroyed

And shuddering know the curtain hait with-
drawn.

Shuddering lest niortal ear
Immortal souncis should hear

Hear voices which the Silence hardly veils
Yet dreading, swooning, pray
For strength to kngw-till Day

Draws to the curtain and their effort fails.

Can 'you express in prose
he essence of the rose?

In Song the mes., je of the singlng Deep?
Or waking paint your dreani,
Sud-i that its beauties seem eThe supernatural spiendours of your sleep?

Always articulate,
A poet scarce were great.

0111Y the ICnown lias SYmnboIS' in our speech,
Yet may man's faltering tongue
Striving for songs unsung

Suggest the mysteries lie cannot reach.
-Clive Phillipps-Wolley,

BROKEN HIEARTS-To a man, the-disappointment of love may occasion
some bitter pangs; it wounds some feelings Of tenderness-it blaists some
Prospects of felicity; but be is an active being-he may dissipate bistboughts in the whirl of varied Occupation, or May plunge into the tide ofpleasure. But WOman's is comparatively a fixed, a seclUded, and ameditative if e. She is more the companion of ber* own thoughts andfeelings; and if tbey are turned to n'inisters Of sorrow, where shall shelook for consolation? .Hem lot is to be woed and won; and if unhappy inber love, ber heart is like some fortress that bas b.een captured, and sacked,
and abandoned and left desolate.

Tbe world is governed by tbree tbings, wisdomn authority, and appear-ances. Wisdom is for tbougbtful people, autbority for rougb people, andappearances for tbe great mass Of superficial people, Who can look -only atihe o-utside, and wbo judge only by externial matters.



StrangeScenes.in a Naturalist'sS
Wide Workshop,

By Bonn ycastle Dale.

OUR wall s are the forests; our
ceiling the heaven; our floor t-he
shifting water af the lakes and
the "drowned lands."

Man-y are the white man's wiles-
aye, and he uses the wiies of the red man
too-to lure into lus pictures thue shy but
clever inhabîtants of the far North. We
wvander afoot over the drifted snow; we
peer through deep holes cut in the thick
ice; we _buiid "hides" in the wild
rice beds; we drive pales here and erec tplatforms ont which to steady our cam-
eras; we float aur machines do>wn swift
currents into the midst of feeding flocks;
we conceal *them in heaps -of aquatie
vegétation, building these heaps carefully
an inch a day ta allow the setting wild
bird whose picture we covet to becarne
accustomed ta the 'changing pile-; and
of ten with a taut line over lier nest we
force lier ta take her own picture, since
she refuses to let us do it; we' climb
far up into swaying trees, and with only
a treacherous hold point aur lens at an
egg-filled nest, whiie the great birds we
have disturbed circ1è and screamn over
aur heads. Ail this we do (and gladly)
ini ordèr that the ortnniverous rnaw of
the illustrateci press rnay be filled and
aur -feliow mani nay see as we sec-
thue wvonders of nature.

Our apening day this year found us
sluovelling with great eagerness inta, a
drift of snaw that luad buried the lower
and middle branches of the cedars which
linied the banks of the ice-bound Otona-
bee, the "Crooked River" of the Missis-
sauigas. Hawk, aur guide, pointed ta
thue tree roots with eloquent gestures.
"Beewun peniay," lie grunted. "IPairt-
ridge, snowdrift !" we translated it, and
aur shovels 'few ta the release of the
gamy .grouse. Only a tiny airluole,
forrned by the bircl's ,frantic atternpt ta
tunnel upward, and aided by the March
sun, toid wluere the part.rîdge was buried.
But, soon we came upon a perfect sub-

way' of tunnels, a tiny line wluere the
stoat had- run, a larger, more deeply
tfrodden patlî- wluere the weasel had
passed, and ocher roads, yet larger,
pressed dawn by the soft feet of the rab-
bits as they speci alang ta, tlueir cosy
burrow under the aid tamnarack root.
Here a* cross l)atch had been. run- througli
by the lithe, cruel nuink, aid,.a. ieddisu
.stain on the snow andi a f.îjistold
the tragic end of. some poorl>'b-làmîy.

We found many a tunnel -bissecting
the main, ones, and thèse, we guessed,
had been made by. the field-iïce and
moles,. as they haci left tlueir marks on
the bark of thée swamp maples. Again
we found a pathi where the siowly im-
planted foot-marks and the -groove of* a
clragging. tail gave evidence that, the
heavy inuuskrat had passed frorn some
"breatluing-hiole" on lis way ta a "div-
ing-hole" ini the clrowned landis. Sanie-
tinîes we paused ini aur work and stand-
ing erect gazed at thé" drifted, solitary,
unt)rokei xvaste of snow . and then turned
back witu wandering admiration ta the
thoroughifares made beneath by these
busy aninmais,

At last, we carne upon a short, wide
path, trodden by the spreading footrnarks
of a large gainé bird. Ail along . its
course the beaver grass had been torn
out and eaten. -I had my fat boy, Fritz,
with me, and with Fritz holding my feet
f rom abave I hung like an acrobat and
peered inta thc tunnel. At the- far end
1 saw the gleanu of a pair of bright eyes.
Hastily settixug the machine, we con-
cealed ourselves beneatu a spreading fir.
SIawIy and stiffly, cauitiously at first as
if expecting danger, the handsome bird
-a nmale ruffled grouse--wemerged. He
stoad biinkixug ini the sunshine and slowly
eating snuall moutlufulls of snow tiuat
he picked Up onl eitluer side. "Click !"
went the canuera,-and the,-grouse sped
back aiong his laboriously won path.

WTe plunged away tlurough the deep
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snow, red man, fat boy, and camera, laden
white. The leapinýg red flame of our
camp fire Iighted up the gloorny aisles
of the pille woods. The f ragrant smoke
rolled and 1)eckoie(l a welcome to our
iiid-clay meal. Later, as the Indiani andi
I s >at drowsily smoking, the more
thoughtfiil Fritz gatheredi up the frag-
ments of our meal andi struggled off
tIhrougli the snlow to, feed the hungry
grouse. Wbien wve saw im again, plod-
ding back heavily tbrough the dlrifts, lie
carrieci a (lark object in his hands. It

Rough Grouse

wvas tîe* grouse-dead. Fritz bas a ten-
der lieart, and bis trembling lip was so
near the danger line tbat we read the
bircl's story in silence. Its tomn breast
s1)oke eloquently of the swý,ift attack of
tbe leaping niink, its own vain struggle
and, 'let us biope, its speedy, painless
death.

VVe stooci next miorning around a> hole
cut through the deep ice far up Rice
Lake. A red willow arch curved above
the ice 'shavings that surrounided the
opening. Robes were laid down. A big

glass jar of live ininniows wàs'lowered
until it huing. suspeided j ust beneath the
lower surface of the ice, three'feet below
the upp-er. Throwing myseif on the furs
andi pushling my head under the willow,
I was soon completely covered by Hlawk.
Robe ' after robe was thrown over me,
until every ray of lighit was excluded. At
first I could see nothing. Then a gleamn
of green water showed beneath me; next
the dark, ice-chiseled sides of the hole
wvere visible. Then a weed, drifted, by.
the current, glided into the scene, and

li, 1k

Under the Snow.

at last I saw the inhabitants of the deep.
.As they camie out of the warrner, shel-
tered depth into'thé cool, glearning shaft
Of light they seemedi mere yellowish
shadows. But as they rose nearer the
jar of minnows 1. saw that they were big
miouth bass. Onîe large -fish, his ,black
lustrous eyes set on the tempting bait,
charged the jar, and as it swung slowly
away, lie followed. He and his'mates
crowdecl together, nosing and buntinig it.
Still the alluring rninnows swam about.
Timie after tirne the bass charged-, .only
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to 'me'et the cold glass. -Finally they set
it swinging in concentric circles, and
followedý it, curving and darting,'risirlg
and.,failing, in a merry mnad measure so
irresistib.ly- com'ical -tliat I laughed aloud
The covering above nme was distiirbed.
A ray of lighit flashed in, and the scene
disappeared.

Again the robes were adjusted, and
again I waited. Soon, fat down in tht
murky depths, I saw a long green sha1oý,v
swim slowly across the hole. In a few
minutes' it came back, but liigher up;

day the- fish gathered about the mock
feast. The bass came - in -couples,; in
schoois even, and gazed and poked at
those unapproachable minnoWs. It miglit
trutly be said th *at their mouiths waterecl
as they hungrily circled around the jar.,
fad1ing away like shadows when the long,.
green, shark-like nose of the rnaskin-
oiige appeareci. Thes 'e big fishes 'swam.
in rnany a cuirving line, solenînly encîr-
dling .the inîprisoned bait; but no matter
how great the number of flic fish nor
how smnall the circle'they did not once

Huge Fernale Maskinonge Spawning.

then again, still higher, until suddenly
the long, sharp nose and big, hollow-
looking eyes of a twenty-pound mas-
kinonge were within three feet of my
face. So sudden and so-alarming was
its appearance that, I dodged involun-
taxily; but deceived by the reflection, I
dodged the wrong way and plumped my
face ïnto the icy water. Whether the
great n'sh wa's as startléd as I had
been I don't know, but it swept
out of the' view circle instantly.
All througli-the cold, bright.hours of the

toucli one another. The Indian saw and
wondered. Thé fat boy shivered through
all his ponderous body until the furs,
shook him. It. was time to. go home.
With nipped fingers we pulled up our
bait, our teeth chattering. A minute
afterwards we were speeding homeward
on our skates.

The wild ducks were the next to claim
the attention of our note-book and
camera. 'On the southern Canadian lakes
the great migration north passes, for here
are great celery beds, wild rice seed, the1
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spatter-dock of the miarshes and ilyriads
of snails. Here the dutcks linger and
f eed. Hitherto, as the isotbermi of
thirty-five clegrees bas inoveci f orthý,
they have cIosply followed, but îîow they
wait, sure of food,. tintil tlue breeding-
grounids far over the Height of Land,
far up-almnost to the Arctic Circle-
are ready to receive tiienu. One great
bay hield a flock numibering inany thous-
an(ls ; in. the evening, wbien tbe nmove-
ment nortbward is most pronounced. we
calculated that there were about ten

concealed our canoe and the -platforen
we had erected on piles to hold our-
camera. We anchored a flock of dé-
coys nearby and placed the camera so
that its brighit lens could peer out at
tZhem f rom its straw coyering. Promh
our hicling-place We could watch tlîe
wvoiderful ways of our webb-footed
friends. Thîe golden-eyed drakes swani
past proudly with their necks arched
and their glossy green feathers and brul-
liant yellow eyes.glistening in the sun-
l ight. Tliey were following, several

Golden-Eye Duck Fishing.

thousand of thenu, but iii the morning,
auigniented by great flocks of h1ungry

-bîrds frorn the South, there were at least
twenty-five tbousand. \'e counte(l
twentv-twvo varieties of xvild ducks, the
eider-duck and harlequin only, being
nî'issing. There were sniall floçks of
Canada geese and brant, solitary speci-
mlenls of pelîcans and conmorants, pairs
of loons and miany' varieties of griebe.
As the birds dlotte(l the calmi surface of
the lake wxe built out "bides." The
rice beds lie suinken beneath the water,
the grain groxving, f rom a black liquici
mud. Into tbismnud we drove out poles.
Tien w~e placed cross-poles in the
crotches. andi hung over them- a great
quantitv of wild rice straw. The strawv

(lral<es to eacb more soberly-clad
f emale. The), dived. as she dived;
tbey rose froni beneath the water and
withi fiying wings speeded after her as
s1ýe Ieape(l into the air. They followed
lier every miovemnent, settled where she
settled, swiiniiing around hber as she
rested, tittering the spring love -note,
wliich souncis like notbing in. tbe world
,but the grating of a rusty hînge. "Creek,
creek !" tbey called to ber. This cry is
to be heard onlv ini the spring time and
is utterly unlike the "qiuacks" ,and'Cmyiamiphs" of the regular note. At last
the female hearkened to one *of the
drakes, and she and ber mate drove off
the- rejected loyers. -

Ha.wk built us "bough-houses" on the
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points of th~e islands, where we could
watch .the ducks unobserved .by them.
These "'bough-houses" are circular fort-
like structures of stone, f rom* which the
cameras peered out like cannon watch.-
ing for an. enemy. But some.tirnes we
watched for our subjects f rom behind
great- ice-covered boulders and pictured
them with rapid, 'focal-plane shutters as
they leaped in many a strange play. One
gaine-for gaine it surely is-nost close-.
ly resembles the "tag" of our bovhood.>
A plain .brown blue-bili would come
diving along the shore with lier train
of drakes. Suddenly for no apparent
reason-except that it is evidently a part
of the game-,she would leap f rom t 'he
water, gracefully. ctirving and spattering
over the surface. -Ail the M'iale birds. fol-
low in 1-ot pursuit. ,Down the female
dives; she emerges in a clouid of spray.
The maies have dived . too, and they now
emerge, as the duck .does, popping outý-
of the water like so nmany flying, fish.
After thue birds have played their gai-ne
for a. hundred yards, or so they settie.
down again to the more serious .business
of fee 'ding, graveliing or love-mfaking.

We were exceedingly interested in the
mergansers. "Mergaser sirrator." The
drake, with bis dark green head and
chestnut breast, is a. glorlous creatuire.
His brighit reci eyes and bill make a* dash
of color on the dark blue water. -One
fellow. a'-coj-npanied by his. more plainly
dressed mate, passed witbin six feet of
us. Both had their heads beneath water,
as far down as to the top of the trans'
parent filmf that-covers the eye and pro-
teets it -from any injurlous substance
that mighit float in. They were search-
ing the shailows for ilinnows. They
chased themi almost ashore, and as they
seized-them ini their serrated bis, throw-
ing their shining heads aloft to swailow
the wriggling fish, our camera cianged
out the news that another film had been
impressed.

Usual- ly the miaskinonge spawn in the
"drowned lands," but this.year there was
nlot enough water. Our canoe was heid
iightly in the boggy -shore,ý and. righit
beneath there was a .channel that lead
to a seciuded spot containing just enough
water to cover one of these great.fishes.
We Iay with o*ur hands aino st meeting
under the canoe, Our eye.3, shaded by

Our caps, peering -over the side;ý -Time
aftêr tinie maiskinoônge .swam in 'and out
beneath us,ý so close that. they toucéhed
our fingers. Fritz drew bis out as if
an electric current hiad nipped'him. Iii
every case thé maie was the srnaller fish ~
a .thirty-pound female with a ten-pound.
escort seemed to be their usual propor-
tions. We watched a numÉber *of these
great.femaies swimming around the shal-
low spawninig-ground with f ully half of
their long bodies exposed. We. have
photographed them in this position. An-
other picture which we managed to get
is that of. the male fish in the peculiar'
act of pushing bis head. far- out of the
water and shak ing it as if to throw off
some parasite.' We have neyer been able
to find any reason for this, strange antic,
aithouiih in summer théy. ray do it to
shakce out sone of the loosening -teeth;
they have a new set e àchi year.

Th -e low water, alas,' played havoc wiith
the spawn. Much of it was laid out ini
the lake *shaliows; and the heavy winds
dislodged it -and drove it ashore. Many
a tirme *Our canoe lias slipped ail to
easily -up the shore upon the shii'.g
f ringe of spawn that lineci it. And here
the wild *ducks founci the tempting food,
each egg showing the *first faint dot of
incubation. They had a, righit royal
feast. As they were -eating we paddled
Uip'to thlem, bastily concealed our camn-
eras in the willows that fringed the shore,
connected the* machine with lon- rubber
tubes and scramibled up the bank to await
the ducks we haci f rightened away. The
ducks soon swung back, alighted and
swam ashore. In one spot, about a mass
of spawn as large as a man's two hands,
had gathered four handsorne bluebilis,
American Scamp. They were right in
focus. I gave the bluebili Éalir "purr-it,"
and instantly they turned and looked at
nie. A rapid pressing of the bulbs, a
"ccling-clang" from the machines, and
two more excellent pictures were ours.

Often as the ducks flew past we would
cail ther., The Inclian excelled at this
imitation, his deep, niatural çalls making
thue birds turn as if -on a pivot, and sWeep
for the decoys. At.times the huge flocks
would rise from the surface of the lake
w .ith a noise like thunder. When there
was .no. more chance for picture-taking
that day we would carry our camneras
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andi decoys to the camp, and with the
camp fire leaping up into the dark trees
above and our canoes ovérturned on the
sand prepare for our next day's hunt.
NTo duck hunter ever reloaded shelis or
filled cartridge box with more zeal than
we recharged our cameras. And we were
secuire in the knowledge that our sport
woulcl not cause a mlomnent's pain to any
animal, feathered, furred, or scaly.

Once again our paths were the paths
of the. furbearers. We concealed our
camneras on floats in-the drowned lands.
where tl'e inuskrats-most elusive of ail
ouir su1jcts-came out for a very short
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On the sheif thus left the rnuskrats we
were watching .hlad fornied a dry nest
of straw, and here tfiey reared ýthe litter
of "kittens," keeping the nest yery cleani
and pure. These sleek animais are very'
dainty in their habits and make the hun-
gry trapper a good meal--tquite as good,
in fact, as when they are served on some
Southern hotel table under the namne of
"Marsli rabbits." We pictured the musk-
rats sitting erect as they nibbled.the wild
onion or ate the succulent root of the-
fl 'ag. We watched them swirnming
amiably up the littie rnarsh streams, maie
closely following fernale. It was the

A Grand Old Male -Heron.

period b)efore suniset. They were builû-,
ing their big circuair houses. We watched
themn briniging the straw and flags, the
parrot grass and wvi1c oats, the rushes
and reeds. They clragged these up on to
the heap alrea(ly g-athered, m-oving back-
ýv'ards. Tliey tramipled it down, patting
it here, sinoothing* it tlhere, until the solid
piles were high enough above the water
for thein to tear* out the passage clesired
benleath. Rig-it ini the center of the heap,
tweive or fifteen inches above the sur-
-face, is a chamiber. Prom this a pas-ý
sage 'vas tori out, which forins a "div-
ing-hole" iinto the water. 'Down this
diving-hole the Iiuskrats dan plunge into

-safety the.instant the house is disturbed.

mating season.. Often wlhen we were
watching a peaceful pair another: brown
head andi a pair of bright eyes woulcl
emierge. A rival maie had appeared.
Then the conflict would begin. Treacj-
ing water, standing erect and clûtéhing
each other with the long;- strong claws
of th-e forefeet, ,whining and crving
mneanwhjle likce two babies, they would
fighit until one was discomfited. The
battie won, off would .swimi the victor
after the waiting female, the cause of
ail the trouble., Every daring lover
wouild be foughit iDff until he was chosen
for the mate. Then the house ,would be
built, and soon lre queruilous cry of the
kitten-s. could be. heard. .. This year, un-,-
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fortunately, the water rose, and ail the
iiests were drowned' out.. We watched
with great 'concern the anxious-mothers
carrying teiîderly in their beaks,. holding
themi upsidedôWn, the pink-iegged, grey-.
coateci silky littie chiaps, and laying thern
on hastily formed "dr*aw-ups." Here ille
babies lay on the dry straw and beaver
grass, tlueir littie blind eyes twitching in
the unaccustomed glare, and here we took
their pictures. Tlue lîours of exposure
ivere so late, however, that out of one
hunclred andi 'twenty photographs takcen
at* this time only ten were good. As our
long white tubing lay. like a tenmpting
wvorni along the bog the great Nlue lierons
descended and tried to eat it.. We werc
eiloyingo, a Laugh at their expense when
the joke wvas sucldenly turneci on us, andi
a great piunging maskinonge sent 'float,
machines and ail, into the water.

A visit to the trappiffg camp of the
Mississiaugas was fruitful of «many'
things.. We pictured them renîoving the
peits, stretching the furs, cutting the reci
willow boughs on.which thé furs are
stretched, settiiig the. 'well-doncealed*
traps, driving willow branches in along
the streamis , I)ililig on these the flaos and
straw tô formi a draw-up where the water
-%vas deep, a draw-up that heid a cun-
iigly hiciden trap. While we iingered
a brave came paddling in and whooping
as oniy a red trapper can. "Aih-tuyvah !"
lie called. "Conie and take them 1" Got
ail the baci things in the mash." "Take
it !" lie said, as lie threw out a trapped
blue heron. The camera ciicked. "Take
it !" Andi out canme a handsofie, bluebili
drake, trapped and drowned. "Take
it !" lie lauglied. as a. trapped and clead
crow feul near mny feet. "Take tlieni
all!" And crows, inice, nîarsh wrens, ail
the unwislîec for prey that gets nipped
iii the steel traps, piled up on the shiore
before mie. I pictured the spoils and
starteci off.. "Take tliem !" lie grunted.
("I clici tlîaik you !" 1 repiieci. "Take
tiiei !" lie repeated. Tiien I §àw, but
oh, so late, tiuat lie spoke not ini a photo-
graphic sense. I gathered up the nuis-
cellaneous pile, and as I paddled away
1. lîard tue red nman comment: '"Wahbe-
eiuene palikuclwin 1" "Vhiit*e nian li-
gry !

Tiiere -was a flock of feeciing pintails
tlîat defied our most carefully hidden
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camleras, so we arranged a raft-like struc-
ture and lashed the carnera firnily' on.
We attacheci guidingrstrings to the two
back corners and another to the action:'
Then we allowed the raft to be bornie:by
the current into*the flock.* But aithough
we got the pintails into correct focus and
nmade the exposure at j'ust the right
moment the sWiri* of the current tippeci
the lens topo ligh, and we. only.secured
a picture of the c *louds.

Many a tinie-we sat and watclied the
big mouint bass forrning lier nest in the
wild rice straw at thue bottom of the
water. She would turn around as à
clog does before it lies down, pushing
a 'nc nosing the sunken straw until a
fairly çircular nest was formeci. Then
after the spawn was laid we have seen
lier on guarci day after day, fighting off
ail lier ene.niies. Once, whiie she was
absent a moment ini seàrch oi food, three
eeîs wrioiecl *along the channel, suid into
tl e spawn-filled .hollo.w and starteci to
eat ,up the Whole bass family. The way
she broke up that function was a merry -
siglit. . Like a camion bai she entere4l,
scattering- lier eiiemlies righit and left.
Once she and the tail of an eel caille clear
out of the 'water in a 'cloud of spray.
Whien shie had driven theni off it was
pathetic to watch lier gentie, maternai
instincts, how~ she smioothel clown. thé
disturbed nest. nosed the precious spawn
into place-a (left touch here, a seemn-
ing p)at there-and finally hovered over
lier repaire(l nest, a ilother on guard
again.

The Great Northern Diver gave us a
hiancsomie set*of pictures, the gathering
of whicli lield many nuionients of intense
interest. The nest was. fornued on the
top of an olci muskrat house, and day
after (lay we added to the pile of aquatie
weecls that woulcl ultirnately conceal our
caillera. At last it xyas hidden, and the
connections laid to a snialI island a hun-
dred yards off, behlind which I was con-
cealed. The femiale. bird caile swimiming
back very slowly. and she formied a beau-
tiful picture. Her collar was black
striped :'lier back was miagnificentiy'
checquered black andi white; lier head
was glossy. green, and lier big eyes a
brilliant r,;(.. With many a dive she
swami and circled nearer to the nest on
the 'bog edge. For fuill .two hours slie
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searched for the enemy she knew lay
hidclen soiîiewhere. .At. length 1 was
f.orced to pa.ddle*ou~t and get iny assist-
ant to sneak in behind the island iii an-
other canoe. Then I doubled and joined
lîim, and( Fritz paddled past the nest in
full sighit. The manoeuver succeeded,
yet it took an hour, during which the
mosquitoes kept me close company, to
satisfy lier. Finally she scrarnbled with
clam-bering wings and kicking feet riglit
up on to the iiest, spriniging up like a
guilty thing when the camera sang out.
Four weeks later she led two black
billed, black footed, black eyed and black
clotheci littie lluffy pets into the water.
Here the maie, glorious in bis spring
apparel,; and sim.ilarly niarked, took
charge. Once I saw him swimming off
*with the two youingsters an his back.
With cansiclerable trouble I caught thîe
little bircis iný a net anci took a picture
of them on the nest. Wheà I returned,
the frantic parents were uttering loud,
eyrie cails.' The fatiier was the first ta
hear the babies' tiny "Peep." Instantly
lie camie tearing over the water like a*
g-reat white stallion, reared on lus feet
and' tail. His sbining head was swellecl
out with rage. His wonderful red eyes
protruded f ram bis head. A foaming-
wake of water followed imii. IBus'ilv
I pictured hirn as lie circle(l my canae,
great masses of foami showing-in each

picture. 'fhen I slid the dusky Young-
sters juta the lake, and his wild "A-loo-
Ioo" changed ta the .mildest entreating
"Loo-loo"ý as he swam ahead and gently
urged luis preciaus ones*away fromn the
monster witli bobbing liead, long armns
andl long green sheil.

We have seen the "Shushuge"-the
bine heron-fail frani the Heavens, a
tangled, revolving mass of long legs,
great wings and twisting neck. We have
seen tlîîs great bird fali five hundred
yardls, turning rapidly, and. finally, the
migration over, sail inta the Heronry
as if a quarter of a mile tumble were an
every-d-ay event. We *have watched the
bittern fill its winclpouclî with four gasp-
ing breaths, each dr 'awn ini and entering
the poucli with a 1netallic, reed-like
twang. The pouch swelled out ta the size
of a tennis bail. Then tue head was laid on
the back, a convulsive, acrobatic gesture
ensued; the head siiot out until the 'nec 'k
was fully stretcued, and the "A-ker-
plunk" of this odcl bird sounded over the
lonely marsiies once for eacb intaking of
.breath. Later ini the fali, when bath
gnî and caniera are in use, J have shot
the bluebilis over aur clecays, and un-
assisted bave plîatagraphed thenu as tlîey
fel. shot . click and plaslî sounding ai-
mnost sinltaiieously over the great
wvorkshop.

THE TRAGIC IDEAL-The poet can no more write without having
suffered and thougbt, than the bird can fly in an exhausted air-pump. He
must learn the chords of the everlasting harp, before he can draw sweet
music from it. But he .cannot play whiie he is learning-he cannoi write
while he is suffering-he caîinot sing while his heart is bleeding. If he
attempts, it,- he wiil but utter incoherent sobs. He must wait -until that
suffering has passed into memory. There it wilI work, fortifying the sou!
with its exaniples, flot tearing it with thorns. He -nust wait tii! suffering
has become spiritualized, by losing every. portion of the sensuous pain,
before he. can transmute it into poetry.

Women make their advances as Time makes his. At twenty, when
the swain approaches to pay his devoirs, they exclaim, with an air of
languid indifference, " Who is he?" A t thirty with a prudent look towards
the ways and means, the question is, "What is he?" At forty much
anxiety manifests itself to make the hymeneal selection, and the -query
changes into "Which is he? '" But at the ultima thule of fifty, the anxious
expectant prepares to seize the prey, and exclaims, "Where is he?"

Whoever bas **gained the affections of a woman is sure to succeed "inany enterprise wherein she assists him.



Models 1 Have Known.b
1.-Bibi la Puree.

By Mrs. Beanlands.

WHSTLER'S' atelier was thew~dernier cri anîong the Parisian
art students, so mucli so that
the concierge wvas stationed at

thue head of the stairs ta eall Pas de
place Mesdames, pas de place ta the
streail chiefly Americans who flocked
tliere.

It wvas at bis evening class that I first
saw Bibi la Puiree as model; a littie olci
mani, smiling and eéstatics, bis brighit

-eyes baîf hidden under a dingy and
wveather-beaten top biat; his clothes were
greenl witbi age; bis boots were the, elas-
tic-sided ones of the last century, and
uncler bis armi was a sheaf 'of 01(1 uni-
-bre!las, but wh *ile blis clothes spoke of
miisery luis whaole bearing liac an inde-
scribbl e alertness and bonhomie, "a
dandv even in bis rags." I asked bim
ta pose and iuext day lie appeared at my
stud~io andi I decideci to paint imii for
mvy salon. He was neyer punettial and
bis locuses were varied and original-
tiiere was an incendie in the street-ble
liad ta stop on the way to biave a tooth
pulled out-the waiter bad forgotten ta
call birn-a friend of bis bad bad a crise
(le nerfs. But who is Bibi, one will ask?
In Paris stu.dent life the. question was
iîot nece.ssary.. Vagabond by profession,
anl habitue of the, celebrated Cafe Pro-
cope the friend of Verlaine, the king of
the 1899 carnival, wbose real niame was
Ancîre de Salis, whose -uncle wvas the
Abbe (le Salis of the Ticbibourne case
celebritv : everyonle knew hini.; free
drinks wvere given binu : students saluteci
Iinuii no oiîe xvas bappier than lie. Bibi
tised ta say proudlv: "T'etais l'anîi cie

*Verlaine et \Terlaineé etait mon amii," andi
*w'ben that -sad genius was dving in a
garret it wvas Bibi who wvas everytbing
ta Ilin, wlbo solci bis autographis or bis
poemls and when ail other tbings faileds .old hiimsélf to a college of surgeons for
zto francs to give VIerlaine the neessary
food and doctor's care.

But somietimes the Fates were'unkind
in our quarter. Bibi wvas lot known
and MV. Julien, returning by the Boule-
vards, overheard an animated dialogue:
"je suis Bibi la Puree, je ne paye ja-
miais." "Vous pouvez etre Bibi le
diable," said the infuriated waiter, but
you must pay your drink." This was
Bibi who assured me bie onlv drank* milk
and deplored Verlaine's failing for ab-
sinthe. Bibi also had an irresistible
craving for other' peopld's unubrellas.
Mine disappeared. He told me, onie of
the models bad most probably taken it.
"'I will find bier andi say, 'Give me backi
the umibrella of Mademoiselle Mees.'
Everyday bie reported on tbe chase; once
bie biad vainly pursued bier up the Boule-
vard M\4cel-until the subject dropped,
andi it was* not tili some months later
that I beard of this strange passion of
bis, and that at the anniversarv of Ver-
laine's cleatb it was Bibi wbio wept the
mdlst bitterly at bis grave. After the cere-
mony wben th.e literary men were leaving

* the cemetery Bibi bad disappeared
and with bim', their fifteen umbrellas.
But'everyone forgave Bibi. As a model
lie wvas always amiusing, always oblîging.
He used to .say: "Tiens nons avons
oublie quelque *chose," and passed bis
fingers as a comb tbrougbi bis few grisly
locks ta miake theml stand out to bis sat-
isfaction. Once lie clinuibeci a bligb stool
to open a win(l0w anci fellI. hieels in air.
Neyer wvas tbere sucu a catastrophe. I
rail to binu: "Are yau burt, Bibi ?" "Not
in the least," wvas the c1uick reply ; "I
oftel cia tliis for exercise."

He wvas fond of flowers and always
liad a l)ulicli of violets. ta presenit to us
at Julien's evening class. "Et la inoitre
pou*tr Mcdlne Julian," lie ulsec to say..
Once wlhen posîng at this class lie iéft
the 1nuocel tlurone as lie- saw Mdme T.uý-
lian corne ini witlî lier nuother. "Go
back." sbouted Marie, tue bonune wbo
for' t W*enty-seven years bad been the
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dragon of the atelier. But Bibi, paying
no attention to Marie, presented- thé
violets with the *most courtly of bows."Madame- Julian will not be offended I
trust 'if I offer these flowers to Madame,
lier niiother."

Whien I xvas iii Bibi appeared at the
hotel with flowers and a medallion of
St. Genevieve, the patron saint of health,
purpose!y blessed for rny recovery.

I finislied my portrait. ht was hung
on the line' in tlue salôni and was often
surrounlded by the students, .who' knew
Bibi. J neyer saw hirn again. He died
soon afterwards-alone and in misery.
But his rnemory will long live in the
Latin Quartier and let us liope tlîat an
angel lias pressed down the scale for
his gentle anci uiikinown deeds.

The Hat and the. Singing Girl.
By 1. Gordon Smith.

Iain a silk bat. Just when I canmeinto the' world I cannot remember,
but I have mernories of being
crowcled with -old clotlîing on ahuckster's stail in Ronian road, andý

I recall tlîat foui-pence was giveni for
nie to a J ew witb long and greasy
bearci, by a japanese fireman ofthue Awa Maru wlîo put nie away ina cardboard box in the bowels of a vi-brating Japanese-buiut steamier. He tookrue out at tunes, when off watcb, tobrush miy glossy si(les anci top ere lie sliddown the oily iron ladders to the lîeatedfireroomn, whiere things hiappened thatthe), iii the smoking roois and saloonsnever dreamied of. Because of nie thierew.~as niuch talk when the nakeci fireneii
sat on beaps of iukewarmn clinkers to clipthieir chopsticks iii a joint-bowl of riceand fishi. Then there was the Inatter of aknifc thrust between the ribs of Mvatsu-mioto S.an at the middle furnace, whiclîgave the ship's cloctor somie anxioushotirs, Mien the sticky humiclity of theRedi Sea depressed the whiole ship 's coni-
pany. This ail hiappenied, because ofthings lie said conceriniQg mie aîîd Furukui
Sanî, 'vho owvneI mie and xvas proud inîthe possessioni.

Tliese tlîings befeil befor*e we reacheciF'usan, whlîi is an 01(1 place, andi silkb'ats and its crenelateci wall, that bouîîdsthe citv in a square of wide crunibling,stoiîe thirtv feet Iîigl, \vere neyer rnea,îtto iieet clîeek by jowl. Perlîaps thiS

was wbyv the Korean, wlîo was cateluino-.
smiall bi'rds withî a falcon, as an esquire
nîiighit have douie in the days of the H-en-
rys, ran witlî friglît wlieu lie saw nie
glistening with the p.itiless suni of Korea
slîîuuug on nîy gloss as J rested on the
well-oiled head of Furuku Sanu, now an
adventurer, wlîo folloxvecl the course of
the war 0o1 the Herîiiit lanîd.

I inipressed ail who saw me. But I
felt so strange. Imagine me, who lîad
graced the head of a mlemiber of parlia-
nient, before a butier cast me off to se-
cure pence for- his brats, displayed in
such crowds as Furuku .San jostled
among. No yangban of ail Korea had
such headgear as the liia(lcap fireman
of the Awa Maru wlîo lîad run away with
Kiiioelii Saîî, the singing girl, to make
lus fortunîe in Korea.

Tliose yangbans of Korea I remember
'veil, witlî their l005e white robes and
ricliculous horse-hair liats with broad
brunis and ribbons uncler the chin. Sucli
a bat 'vould neyer have been tolerated
wlîere I camie f rom iiin fact, I doubt if
landtin that befell in this comic-opera

Inlwoulcl have occurrecl ini the -placewlîere I first saw the liglît. Tbese people
look like clowns in a- circus as they
sauniter tlîrough the 'streets fanning
themisel ves or smokinîg i ong-stemn-ed
pipes: or with dirty whîite cotton jacketsand baggy trousers lragging in the mudthev lie asleep on- tÉe streetswithi fluescrawlin g over their closed eyelids. And
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these houses!, single-storied huts of nîud
and wattle, iieglected and. forlor'n-look-
ing, dirty as can be imagined, and witb
great irregular spaces between hmaýugly as tbe filthy streets witb the sewage
reeking in sluggish stream in the Middle.

-I lîved in a thatched two-roomed
bouse of bamboo, mud, Wattle and pàper,
and bad a place of honor on the kami-
dana with the household gods of Furuku
'San and Kimoch-i, the singing girl, and
'because of -me the couple prospered.

Men came frorn nea r and far to* see
me. A few Koreans burned incens e
sticks before me, mistaking me for a.
god corne out .of the west.

One day I heard KCimochi San crying.
She was .shàking. f rom bead to. foot as

ýhe moaned out the bitterness of lier
grief.

Then I saw some Japanese staggering
into thîe place witb a burden whicb tliey
laid down on the floor and covered witb
,a piece of matting. The burden was

~PuukuSan and bie was dead, baving
,been shot while brawling in a tea bouse
at the edge of the city, near- the North
'Gate. ,

Tanaka San, wbo bad brought home
the dead Furuku was comforting tbe
weeping singing girl.

Tlîey talked'so low that I could not
hear theni and wben she spread tbe fu-
tamis at nigbtfall, 'Kiniochi bad forgot-
ten to cry. She was singing an old
Japaîîese ballad.

I tliought of lier fickleness haîf the
night.

In the. morning Tanaka and tbree
others carried Fuiruku San out in a sniall
box, bis knees doubled as lie sat up-
right ini the -coffin after the ortlîo-
dox IBuddbistic manner, and Tanaka San
wore me as bie followed the funeral pro-
cession witlî Kiniochi sbuffling along. on
lier teak-wood clogs behind hiru.

I pondered over thîe situation night
after night. I resolved to be revenged.
Furuku San bad treated -nie -well. H1e
'brusbed nie, shining mîe continually,Iwhile Tanaka threw nie into ýa corner
and was ail eaî-s wlîen Kimochi began to

Ilchiant lier songs.- He sat beside lier
Fwhile sbe gracefully bound lier black
tiair, whitened lier face and neck witb

powerpaint and pomnatuni, carmined
lier lips, blacked lier eye-brows and oiled
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lier hair, holding the old Korean mirror
ofburnished metal wvhile the singig girl,
nade her preparations for the entertain-
ment of those whô camfe. to the tea-house.

I listetxed while they talked, the crafty
raseals. So, they were going to get the -
two bundred -yen that the dead Furuku
had loaned to the Korean farmer who
tilled -the paddy-fields just beyond the»
City wall at the North Gate..

Kirnochi had a paper with the thumb
Marks of Furuku and the farrner which
was also.-starnped with their seals in red,
this having been done before the Japanese
Resident.

.That farmer bad paid exorbitant inter-
est for the two bundred yeh, even though
lie had paid wltb counterfeit nickels, but
the couple now proposed to force the old
Korean to. pay the principal despite the
fact that repayment wvas flot due for
many months.

"Kirni," said Kîmochi, "bonorably
take the bat. The. Korean pig has neyer
seen such a hat unless hie bas been to
the Court *VhÈre Marquis Ito rules at
Seoul. If you wear the bat bie will think
you are Marquis Ito and you can tell
him that unless lie pays lie must go to
prison-tell him lie may be banged."

Oh! the wickedness of this world. I
was to be made use of to force payrnent
froni the poor old rice-grower, and I
was helpless to do anything. But was
I? Perhaps-well, I would see.

"Kirni," said Kiniochi, "WTanibi San,
wlîo is a* flag-waver of the ra-ilway, lias
an imposing uniform with sbining but-
tons-lie looks like the Marquis Oyamia.
It may be you can borrow that clothing,
and wîtlî it and the slîining hat lie r-nay
tbink you are the japanese Emperor."

The singing girl had not stayed awake
ail niglit thinlçing of the two bundreci
yen for nothing.

I listened carefully and worriect over
this and resolved that the old Korean
should not be robbed, althougb I coulét
not yet see how to 1)tevelit it.

"I will go-to tbj5 pig of the Korean,"
said the geislha, betweetin otitbfuls of
daikon, as the sulent Tanaka sat on the
opposite cush ion wondering Wbiat ilight
happen if. the interfering constabulary
heard.i. "J. will -go to him and. cemand
th e money; H1e wvi1l refuse, seeing that
I- amn a -weak wvoman. I will s crearn and

.1
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,then yau will colhe. Today lie goes with
a cow to the city by the North Gate.
We will waylay- hlm. But bring the
bat, and then lie 'will tbink you are the
Marquis Ito himself."

Wbile Kimochi was sittiug before hier
mirror Tanaka lifted me f rom the sheif

*and pressed mie dawn on bis head, the
cocoanut ail of bis liair stickiug greasily
ta nîy bauid. He tilted mie ta one side,
then lie glared juta a cheap mirrar labelled
iimade ln Gerrny," and admired hirn-
self. But, how out of place I seemed
*witlî that old blue kimona and the low
neck, bare feet and teak-wood clogs.
Perhaps the uniform with brass buttons
which the flag-waver brought from te
railway woulcl le better.

1 shall neyer forget the siglht wben
Tanaka looked into bis rnirror after hie
put on the uniform. Tbe trausers were
tight, clinging ta the leg like those of a
Yolol--Riîîa rickcsha-puller, and they had'
a disinclination ta reach down ta the san-
daIs by a foot at least, while the coat
fitteci like tlîat of. a. bellboy wha lîad stay-
ec overiong in the pantry.

In the morning we went forth, IKi-
niochi leacling, andi Tanaka following
with nie on thîe back of lus heaci. Toward
the North Gate. we niet an unsophisti-
catecl Korean wvit1î bovine stare, hanging
jaw and a loase tuft of luair like an An-
gora goat. He wras -!eading a bullock
laden beavily witlî bruslîwoocl, ani look-
ing straigbt ahead of Ii,î. Suddenly .Ki-
nioclîi sprang towvaik bimî and screamied.

just then a gust of wind ilifted me
over a conîpounid wali, whiere I lay close
ta a break ln the rubble.

"WThv do you liat pay thuis womian lier
il1011ev ?" ýaskedl Tanaka witlî ail the autlî-
oritv lie caulci assumle, as lie put bis lîaud
ta Iis bare lIead.

"The iat : wliere is the bat ?" slîouted
ttue aîigry Kinlocli, shirilly. "He wiIl
neyer pay unless you have tuie luat."

Froin my liidiiîg place behiîid the mutd
1-alI I laughied.

"WVIy, do you liot p'a tlîis wToran- lier
ilionleN?" clemnided Tanaka once more.

"eitxcellenlcv.. go ta get it.'> said the
fariner nueekilv, as thouýgl, like ail bis
countrvîîîeîî lie, iia(l becôme accustorned
ta beiug robbed by thejpase "f
aour Excellency.wili honorably lîold my

poor. cow for a few moments I wil

hiunbly go to my poor home just beyond,
the city gate and bring the honorable
money to your Excellency."

"Yoroshi !" said Tanaka tartly; lie feit
that lie ï.ust maintain an air of authority
despite the fact that I had lifted myseif
over the wall.

"And you mnust hurry," shouted the
singing girl as the farmer shuffled away.
They wvatched the old * Korean toddling
throughi the city gate arfd then both burst
into laughter. Between outbursts of
nmerriment they planned a trip back to
'the Street of the Lantern-rnakers in Os-
aka, and the fickle singi-ng girl vowed
eternal fealty to Tanaka.

Two Japanese policemen mieauwhile
approached from a lane betweeu the low
Korean bouses, and with theni was the
unsophisticated owner of the cow.

"There lie is," said the farner, point-
ing ta Tanaka. "That's the man. who
stole rny cow."

Botlî constables laid hands on Tana-
ka's shoulder, and hustled bim off, while
the Korean, chanting an aid native sang,
picked up the leading rope and started
homieward with bis bullock.

"But-," Tanaka started ta explain.
Ianm
"Yes, of course," said thîe fiekie Ki-

moclîi, "lie tnied ta steal tlue poor man' s
cow," and she smiled as bier almnond eyes
shone upon the policemen.

Meanwhile I lay perdu beliind the
comnpound wall wlîile the manî witlî
tiglît-fi tting .brass-botind unuiform Ian-
guisheci ini jail nîaking explanations,* at
whicli everybody lauglîed. There is also
a singing girl carrying tea and cakes ta
ail who cie ta lier tea-house andi niak-
ing violent love ta a policeman« whoin
shie met whiie lie xvas arresting. a man
for cow-stealing at the North Gate.'
Finally thiere is a flag-waver of the rail-
way line angrily demanding at the prison
gate that bis uniform bie returned ta hlm;
andi a bull contentedly chewing the cud
in. a corner of his master's bouse, while
an aid fariner recites ta all wbo will listen
wbat befeil at thue North Gate. Hie
scents bis breatli witb garlic andi sul -at
intervals: tlhese tbings being bought with
bis surplus funds because hie no longer
pay's exorbitant interest an two hundrecl
yeni



Lifde and Love,
__ NCE, lu the long ago, wlhen Lite and Love

Walked ever hand in band,
They came to earth froin some fair realin

above,
And wandered throughi the land.

Much they did find whereon their. art to try,
For then the world was new.

They shook the sunbeams from the bended slcy,
And steeped the ground with dew.

Upon the fields the emerald turf they spread,
And c]ad the his In green;

They laid the meadows in the vales, and led
The glittering streams between.

Life lifted Up the flowers throughout the land
By woodland siope and fen;

Love stooped and touched themn wlth lier
glowing hand,

And they have bloomed since then.

Life taught the -birds to builci within the brake,
'And clothed each fledging's wlng;

Love lifted up lier voice but once to wake
The sorigs which now they sing.

Thus ever baud in hand they journeyed on,
Froi sea to sufflit sea.

Thieir garments liad the freshness of -the dawn
Which wakes the flowerlngý lea.

And journeying thus, at length they found a
child

New riseri f rom the sod.
Lite frowned, and said, "Hie Is a beast." Love

smlled,
And said, "He is a god.."

Then were their hands disjoined, and fromn the
ground

Betwvixt the twain arose
A darkz and shadowy figure, sorrow-crowned,

And draped ln sable woes.

Because that Nature's tenderest demands
Did seemi of littie worth,

From henceforth Lif e and Love their parted
hands

Shial JoIn no more on earth.

F or this the fiowers shall haste to faau and fade,
.The wood, and field turn sere,

And ail the songsters of the summer glade
Fly wvith the changing year.-

Lite lifted 1-p« the child and gave him breath,
And hie dld walk between-

Love on the right, Lite on the lef t-and Death
Did follow, ail unseen.

"V97hat wllt thou give," said Lite, "and 1 wi]]
show

Thine eyes the path of faine,
And lead thee there, that after-years shall know

And wonder. at thy naine?"

"AIl," saith the chlld, "that Fate shall brlng
to me, am angvAnd ail thatFiecngv

To heart and mind-all will I give to thee,
If I shall always live."

But Love stooped 10w and 'gen tly drew his head
.Against hier broad white breast. 0

"What wllt thou give to me," she softly said,
"And I will give thee rest?"

"Alas!" lie answered, "I arn now bereft
0f ail I niight control.

One glft remains-m-yself alone amn left-
To thee I give my soul."

Love put. her sandals on his nalced feet,
And in hier tender care

Gave hilm lier broidered garment, sott and
sweet,

Sucli as a god niight wear.

Slie -gI1rt his.body with the golden zone
I oosed from lher own warm breast;

And on his lips the Imprint of ber own
She passionately pressed.

And iu his heart she lit the deathless fIre
Whicb rests not 'night nor day,.

But still doth turn the soul with fond desire
To Beauty's path alway.

So tliey did journey, and the land was fair;
Each day was like a dreain

1), whjch tbe soul moves with the nioving air
Along some crystal streani.

But Tife began to weary of the way,
Such fickle heart hath she,

And though Love plead with tears, she would
flot stay,

But shook her fair hand free.

Tiien Death came swiftly up In sulent might,
WVith arins outstretched and cold,

And bare the child back to the land of Nilbt,
To mingle mould with mould.

But Love still Journeyed on froin scene to scene,
To find some land of rèst,

And ever at bier side a soul dtd lean,
Close to lier faitbful breast.

Long age-- have rolled .by. Earth's chldren
find

TJfe faise and fickle stili;
H-er rromises are fair, but she, unkind,

Forsakes theni ail at will.

Tile natlî is sweet and blooming stili the saine
As In that anclent day,

And sable Death -stili folws hiard, to claim
The soul-forsaken clay.

And stilI slue lives whose dear divine control
Nor LIfe nor Death ' can sever;

And ioiirneying stilI tbd unmmprlsoned soul
Goes on with Love forever.

- -R. B. W.

This I know-and this may by ail men be known-that no good or
lovely thing exists in ail the world without its correspondent darkness;
and that.the universe presents itself continually to mankind under thestçrn
aspect of warning, or of choice, the good and the evil set on the right, hand
and the left.-John Ruskin.

What we cail illusions are often, in truth, a wider division. of. p.ast and
present realities-a willing movement of a i nan's soul with the larger sweep
of the world's forces-a novement towards a more assured end than the
chances of a single life.-George Eliot..



Men I1 Have Met.
By W. Blakemore.

Marion, Crawford.

T T is the * unexpected that happens, notI only in connection with many eVents
Iof life, but especially as to accidentai.

meetings. For twenty years I have
been an admirer of Marlon Crawford.
Who thaf delights in chaste, elegant sert-
suous diction lias not recreated in the
Italian sunshine, which suif uses his
work. No other living writer of fiction
so faitlifully -reproduces the atmosphere
in which Italian men and women,. espe-
ciallv of high degree, live and move and
have their being. Little, however, did I
expeet that rny first me.eting with the
celebrated author would be in the un-
rornantic W[estern City of Great Falls,
It occurred ini the winter of 1897, when
1 f ound myseif for the first time in the
now far-famed Montana Srnelting centr'e.
I liad been looking through *the electroly-
tic works established there by the Boston.
and Montana Copper Co., -a sp lendid
achievement of modern engineering,
which liad successfully harnessed the
head waters of the Missouri to their
bidding.

Great *vas - ny surprise to see the
hoardings placarded with an announce-
mient that MVarion Crawford, "the cele-
brated novelist," would deliver a lecture
on Italià'n literature that evening.. I have
not yet recovered f rom the shock to my
sense of the eternal fitness of things
that a man so cultured and accomplished
should have been secured to lecture in
a pioneer Western City, containing at
that time not more than two or three
thousand souls; but I was reckoningwithout mly host in the person of the
peeress entrepreneur Major Pond who
was managin1g the tour. The inimitable
skill of the Major in advertising and
arousing interest in his lecturers was
neyer better illustrated, for in spite of
the uncongenial surroundings and incle-
nient weathèr somne four or five hundred
people gathered in the Opera }fouse. It-

may be a fitting tribute to the excellence
of the lecture, although I have 'always
preferred to believe that it was a mark
of interest in the lecturer, that the audi-
ence reniained intact until the end.

Marlon Crawford is a man who would
attract attention anywhere. There are
few men like hlm ini the Western world,
although both in jLondon and Roiiie one-
may sec his counterpart any day, except
that lie is a blend of the best features of
the aristocrats of both cities. To the
finger tips lie looked princely, Bohemian,
dilletante. As hie -walked in one was
first of ail impressed by his height, which
is exaggerated by a somewhat spare bult
f rame. He is considerably ovér six feet,
well-knit, athletic looking, and bronzed.
He lias dark brown hair, a keen, intel-
léctual face, and angles at the chin, thec
j aw, the cheek-bones and the eyebrows.
His eyes are hazel and either glow,
gleam, or scintillate as the emnotion-moves
hlm.

The second impression is of his grace-
fulness, every movemnent bespeaks the
artist. It would be impossible for him
to stand. without appeaiing picturesque,
and -his occasional gestures were the very
poetry.. of motion.

One could flot help* feeling that he
was enveloped in an atnîosphere of sang
froid amounting almost to nonchalanc.
Essentially a man who had thought for
hinîseif, w'ho had solved the problems of
life to his own satisfaction, who had
become by habit, if hie were flot by in-
stinct, -a philosopher, and who looked out
on human 11f e with the easy tolerance of
a thorough man of the world to whom.
nothing mattered-very much.
.As I listeneéd to lm and looked'at hinm,

the conviction stole over me that in those
stately, urbane, kindly dispositioned, re-
served gentlemien who people the gai-
leries of Saracinesca and Sant Ilario,' he
was painitin g the portrait' of his ances-
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tors, if not of liimself. _~ His .voice
deepened the *conviction, soft, melod.ious,
persuasive, witli a touch of indolei.lce,
rising, and falling with 'a regularity a'nd
an evenness which. would have been
monotonous if it liad not been 50 musi-
cal. In the course of a two liours' lec-
ture, not once did lie becorne aninizted,
not once did lie appear to be moved by
any pliase of his subject, and I could not
help saying to myseif, "Wliy liere is a
mnagnificent eontrast, tlie living embodi-
ment of the antitliesis to Gavazzi, Whio
wvas all fire and entliusiasm, and who car-
riec ilis audiences away in a .torrent of

*consuming pas 'sion, as lie pleaded for the
freeclom of Jtaly.

Even if 1\/Irion Crawford liad lived in
the days when Gar'ibaldi and -Gavazzi, on
the platform, in the press or on the tented
fieldi, were. figliting to liberate. their coun-
try, lie could have. taken no partý in the
contest, for lie is essentially not a man
of -action. His to look out witli lofty
intelligence. and subtle appreciation on
tliose aspe cts of his native country and

*those cliapters of lier history wÈidh ap-
peal to the reflective and aitistie tenu-
perament. Essentially a rnan to advance
the intellectual status and to raise the
standard of culture in times of peace,

*rather tlian to sound the tocsin of war.
Hic. lecture was'a concise and logical

resume of tlie hîstory of Italian liter-
ature, more suited for a Boston Literary
Society than a great Falls public meet-
ing. But the man! He eiarmed and
dliarmed, and lis dulcet tones are lin-
gering still. lus lecture was almost un-
relieved by humour, and yet at thue con-
clusion lie related one or two incidents
whjeh suggested possibilities in tliis di-
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Not a tempest sweeps through the earth that is not needful; not. a
troublé breaks upon the human heart that is not necessary. If sýo let *us
take heart and rejoice that we are in the road that leads upward to heaven.

The beginning of ail good law, and nearly the end of it, is that every
man shall do good work for his bread, and'that every man shaill have good
bread for bis *wotk.-Ruskin.

I seem to h ave spent niy life watching idealists fight and go under.
The idéals remain: their defenders' either perish or Jase heart, make
compromises. , and despise themselves.-,John Oliver Hobbes.

Kn(owledge bùmbleth the great man, astonisheth thecommon man, and
puffeth up the littie man.-Proverb.

rection. A reverejice for the religion of
his country. was discernible tirne and
agyain, 1ie touclied it at- many p 1oints and
a.lWays with. sympatliy and intelligence.

After the, lecture we, found ourselves
the only occupants of the smoking room
reserved for guests- on the uipper floor
of the liotel. There we srnokè*d and
cliatted. until the niglit was hlf *gone.
Smoke 'd cigarettes, a circurnstance which
dici not a littie to confirm -me in rny own
w.eakness fôr the paper-rolled weed,,and
yet wlio can imagine Marion Crawford
smoking anything but -a cigarette, the
apology for a real smoke, tlue whiff of
-Bohemia.

I found himi the most genial and synu-
pathetic of entertainers. Once we got
to liter*ary topies, Iiis reserye melted
away. He spoke freely and' at times.
with a touch of entliusiasm of the great
mnen of letters. Naturally in his esti-
mation Danite lield tlue first -place, *but
lie was willing to concede that - this was
rather a matter of preference than of
eritical j udgrnent. He admitted that. he
found luis Italian novels the most con-
genial to his owri taste, and tluat his in-
cursion into Western topics was tlie re-
sult of circumstances and not of inclina-
tion.

We parted and liave * neyer sînce met.
I liave reaçi every line which lie lias
written and since lie lias returned to his
first. love, arn more than ever convinced
that in his own sph 'ere lie is peerless,
and among the many literary giants
wliom it hlas been my p;rivilege to me.et
tliere are few wlio have left so pleasant
an impression of their personality as the*
autlior of "A Rôman Singer?'



The M an Decides.
By M. Langton.

THE Honourable Jack Carrington.
was idly looking out of the
Pu1liman car wi.ndow as. the west-
bound train pu'ffed into, Baniff

station.. Thete wasý the usual hurry
and scurry up and down the p1atforn,
and the, monotonous bump-burnp of
trunks as t'hley were being lifte d in and
out of the- baggage car.

One- old gentleman who. had just
landed was hiaving a volubie, dispute wîth
the porters, about a well-worn. handbag
which he carried. Finding, however, that
he made littie or no. impression on the
grinning darkies he was on the -point of
stepping into. a bus which bore the name
"Banff Hotel,." in brighit lettéers when the
door opened from within and the old
gentleman narrowly escaped a severe
bang on the head He was about to
burst forth into angrv exclamations,
when a beautiful face appeared above
him, and a slend*er, graceful young
wonian, clad in browvn, sprangr ligiitlv to
the ground. She was followecl -by' an.
elderlv lady whom she assisted to alight.

J ack was inte-tq ted in the-:e two as
they slowlv nmade their wav to the train.
The venerable old lady leaned upon the
arm of the girl bv her si de, occasionally
gazing up at her wîth a proud, happyv
look as she ventured some remnark. Hfe
wvatched the expressions play on the girl's
face as she, answered, and caught the
glint of white teeth whien she srniled.
As she turned her head he noticed the
thick coul of dark hair, the straight nose
and perfect chin. 1

" An undeniably beautif ul face,"
thought Jack, "but -what nîay the colour
of her eyes be?" And then, sudidenlv,
he feit an almost uncontrollable desire
to look into them and find out.

He began speculating as to whether
these two women were coming into his
car, or if they had engaged a drawing-
room, and later on it wvas ail he could
do to sit quietlv when hé heard the rustie

of skirts, and saw a neat, brown-ciad
figure glide- by andb arrange pillows in
the cornpartment opposite. Hie cot,,idt
mot help feeling a sensation of delighit,
and found him.seif wonderîng- when she
wrotuld look up., that he miight catch a
glimnpseý of her eyes. He supposed thev
were- brown-that colour usuaily went
with dark haïr. Then becoming impat-
ient, he adj:.ourned to; the smoking-room
for a quiet pipe.

Iack Carrington was a man of means,
being- the sole survivor of an old and
wealthv Engiish familv. He was, about
thirty-two, years of age, tail, dark, with
a strong rather than. a good-iooking face.
He had made a name in literature since
lie left Oxford, by hiis weli written
"Travels," which appeared from time to
timie in the popular periodicals.

Hie had a fair Içnowledge of men and
wornen, having passed through several
London seasons, wintered on the Riviera
and plaveci with the usual luck at MVonte
Carlo. It was rumored in the Smnart
Set of London and the Continent that
no lady had succeeded in finding her way
into Jack's heart; and many a match-
making dlowager had been' known to
shake her head and sîgh when the Hon-
ourable Jack Carrington was mentioned
as a possible catch for a protege. File
had travellecl chiefiy through India. Af-
rica, Asia Mi/inor and was now seeing
America for the first time and had
planned a visit to an old school chum
who had settled in Victoria. From there
lie intended to take the "Empress" to
China and Japan.

The West was a new world to Jack.
He travelled in the wild, desolate
scenerv of the Rockîes. The mountains
seerned appalling in their towering rutg-
gedness and grandeur. A sense of
overpowering axve gripped hîs soul and
hle' experienced a strange feeling of lone-
liness, as he looked up at them from the
smoking car window.
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Soon lie went back to the PulIman witli
his arms full of rhagazines. These he
turned over one, by one, each in its turn,
to be discarded for another. until finallv
he -dropped thern ail and his eyes strayeci
to the compartment opposite. A drow,,sy
mood enchained his senses andi he found
hirnself weaving strange stories, with
background s of sloping mountain sides,
clothed in shaggv brush and stately pines.
He seemed to hear the sounci of running
rivers. mingled with the cries of wild
bîrds, and the deep roar of unseen wvater-
f ails.

There was always a patcli of brown on
the landscape of these stories, at first
mistv and indistinct, then as it graduallv
became c!earer and clearer. a head ap-
peared. then a face, and the rest ,siowiy
took the shape of a' slight brown-elad
wornanly figure.

"Marjorie," cailed a soft voice, and
jack awoke suddenly ta, hear the lady
of his dreams answer, "Yes, mother," as
she re-arranged the aid lady's pillows.
Theri it happened that a book she was
reading slipped accidentaliy over the
back of the seat almost at Jack's feet.
The next instant lie xvas looking into a
pair of deep blue-grey eyes that p!ayed
havoc with his senses.

She proffered a sweet "Tliank you"
as she took the book and lie sank back
on the velvet cushions, wondering what
had happened that lie seemed suddenly
unable to speak, or even think.

About tliree o'clock that afternoon the
train came to a stop. The news spread
quickly that a bridge ivas washed away,
wh ici ineant considerably delay. There
was mucli excitemeni and the passengers
rtished out ta see the wrecked bridge,
xvhicýh, it xvas rumnoured. would take ten
hours ta repair. To kili time Jack de-
cided on a ramblé, and feit thankful for
an opportunîty to try ta get the "brown
girl" out of biýs thouýglts.

He ,ushed bis way quickly through
the thick undergrowth and then sank on
a mossv rock, fairlv enchanted with bis
surroundings. After an hour's rest lie
started back.

"just the setting for the stories 1
wveaved this m'orning," he mused, gazing
around. " but without the patch of
brown."

Yes. there were the sloping mountain

sides, with litt-le valleys andi dark recesses
formeti by trees and shaggy brushwood;
there were the pine tops and the peaks.
awav- above him, where stirelv the sun
mnust lose himnself.

Ail around. were .the wild, aliuring
voices of nature, whie the pungent moun-
tain lierbs vieldeti a grateful pe.rfume.
Far and near w.ere ragged juttings of
rich-coloured rock, wvide caves and -cre-
vices with mysteriaus purpie. depths.
Down amid Jungles of dark green
undergrowth were blurred patches. of
deep bitte made by clusters of wvi1d
berries: and ever'vwhere wvas the rough.
backgroundl of crags piled one over the
other., with their fantastic sliadows
and ever-changing mists-and there--
jack stopped--Yes, sïirely there wvas the
patcli of brown after ail.

At first lie wvas not quite certain, but
after cautiouslv drawing nearer lie saw
that it wvas realy she, standing just as
lie liad pictured lher, amang the rocks~
and trees.

0f course lie could -have gained the
railway witliout meeting lier by making
a detour, but someliow he could not
bning himself ta do this. and walking
right on the inevitable rencontre foliowed.
Soon after he found himself showing her
bits of strange coloured rock that lie liad
picked up by the way. Their eves met
often, andi jack sometimes almost forgot
wliat>he xvas saying as lie watched, 'witli
deliglit, the ricli colour came andi go in
lier clieeks.

That niglit Marjorie tosseti about in
lier berth. It was impossible ta, sieep
witli tlie st range new feeling of uniest,
and she 'av wonderîng what liat corne
over her. She triei liard not ta think of
the day tliat liad just passeti. How she
longeti ta sleep, then ta wake up andi find
lierseif safely home again in Victoria.

She haci a weird feeling that somehow
she was cliangeti since -yesterday, but it
wvas a sensation she dared flot analyse.
and try as she wauld she could not pre-
vent that giow,, of pleasure stealing over
her senses as lier thouglits flew back
again and again ta the events of the day.
It liad ail liappeneti so suddenly, this
meeting witli a strange man who seemed
ta have fascinated lier f rom tlie first.
whose image refuseti ta be detlironed,
and lier heart was troubled.
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At thiree o'clock the following after-
noon the,ýy reached Vancouver, where
j ack was to stay a day to arrange about
his passage to japan. He told- Marjorie
of bis intended- visit to, Victoria anci
begged to be allowed ta see lier there.'
She seemed uncertain what ta say, but
assured hl that they would ineet again.

Twoa days later Jack Carrington was
comfortably seated in the cosy office of
his f rienci Dick Hamnilton, a prominent
barrister of Victoria.

"iYou see, I'm a different chap now,"
Dick was saying. "You remenîber how
my old governor gav'e mie up, as a bad
lot, five years ago, and shipped me out
here. You remiember how the mater
wept when I left home ; she thought she
wýas seeing nie for the last tiie-; and you
know of course the reason why Barbara
MVanners broke off aur engagement, anci
w;hat a scandai thiere. was somnetime after
when Vivian Leeds eut me loose, on ac-
couint of that Tillv Truffles episade.
' "It was no use, jack, tbey could do
nothing with me at home. I wanted ta
go tAie pace, and 1 dici s0w wild aats with
a vengeance. I mighit be sawing themn
stili if it wasn't for my wife. Wait tili
)'au see-lber, jack, thie girl ta wbomi I
owve so rnucl; the wanîan wha saveci me
fromi nyse!f. You knoW, jack, that I
neyer really believed in love. I useci ta
scaif at it once, and say that it wvas al
very' weIl ta fil] Up novels with anci that
sort of thing; but I didn't know tlien.'
I hiad neyer loved or possessed the love
of suebi a wonian, and I tell you naw
m1V life wouild not be wortbi living with-
outolber. But, I say, 1 arn tiring yau
w\ith al! this. Now telli me, jack, about
v'ourse1f. Are vau stili the sanie staici
01(1 sage as ever, wvitb nieyer a thouglbt
for a womian ?"

jack got out of bis chair to bide a
blusb and walked-quickly ta the windaw.
HIis hieart wvas filled witlî a shy Ianging
ta grip Dick's band and tell bini *of the
niew fouini love that lhad 50 lately corne
inta his life also. Hue remained there
lookiug clown junta the street, thinking
1îow; lie sliaulcl begîn, when suddenly bis
attention wvas attracted by a smart coupe.

"Dick," lie called. "Corne over bere
andclteli nie xvba that girl is in brown,
clriving with an elclerl y lady. See, theyare stapping just belorvu doorway."

"X'Vly, old chap," Dick replied with
pride, "that's Marjorie, ny' wife. Se
must be coming up. I forgot ta teil1 you,
by the way, that she only came over yes-
terday after a twa weeks' stay in Banif
with lier mother. You will nmeet lier."

But jack barely lîeard. His heart
seemed suddenly to drap back iuta its
aid place with a lîeavy tlîud, and a sen-
sation of utter despair gripped bis soul.
Wlîen lie sp'oke lus tlîroat ached.

"No, Dick, no, I can't wait now. You
know I must do a littie shopping before
I dine with. you touight, s0 the pleasure
mîust be postpaiîed tili then."ý

In bewilderrnent hie walked out into
the street. Wbat was tlis that hadl sud-
denly macle everything dark? He must
give up I\'arjorie? She was Dick's wife.
A voice soniewliere whispered "Fate."

"Fate," lie' cried ini risery. "WTell, lie
woulcl fool fate tlîis timne. Marjorie
must be bis. He ioved lier, and she?
---yes lie felt sure that she loved lîim.
Wbat did lie care about Dick now?
Wliat dicl it niatter about lus life? Noth-
ing. He wauld take Marjorie away, and
tbey wTou!dl neyer be beard of again. He
couldeasilyT manage that.

Oh, the pity of it ail!
That day hîad been a trying one, tao,

for Marjorie Hamîilton. There were
times wben slîe feit* tlîat it was imîpos-
sible ta live on as before. It surely
could nat -be riglît; it woulcl be living a
lie ta do sa. After ail, would it be fair
ta Dick, ta, berseif, ta a!l concerned, ta
pretend? Yes, tlîat's wlîat life would
1)e hiencefortb-a pretence. She revolted
at the very idea of pretendiîig ta lave.
1-er tlîouglîts went back five years ta
the trne wbin she became engaged ta
Dick Hamniltoni, and she recalled how
leir friends tried ta persuade lier ta
bave notbingý ta do with him. But she
would nat listen ta tlieni, for she loved
imi then, anîd be-biad lie nat proved

luis lave for bier? How proud she was
wbien lie wan bis flrst law suit, and later
on wlien bis narne was cannected witb
greater triurnphs, lie bad said ta bier, iu
bis lave: "My wife, you have won, flot
I. If there bad been no Marjorie'Hamn-
iltouî God only. knows what would have
becorne of Dick."1 She. _had, indeed, been
hiappy, and ber love mneant so miuch ta
Dick.
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But tiiere was that other overpowering
influence, drawing lier away from ail
this; an irresistible. "something" whis-
pering to lier of happiness unknown, of
life, and love as she liad neyer even
dreamed of them.

Seven o'clock had just struck, and
Dick was awaiting his oldci huni Car-
rington. Dinner was ta be served at
seven-fifteen and ail was in readiness.

Marjorie walkecl restlessly about from
roodi to roonu, a prey to suppressed ex.-
citenment. Every time slie heard a step
lier hieart juînped.

The sucicen violent ringing of the cloor
bell actually mnade lier drap the vase of
flowers she was f)acing on the table anîd
she tried liard ta cantrol herself when
Dick handec lier à note brought in by a
messenger for him. Suie tlîought suie
liever found reading so clifficuit in lier
life before. The wards seenîed to mun
inta one another. Finally sue madle out
the following:

.Dear Old Chap,-I ca;nnot tell you how sorry
1 amn, but the fact is i arn unable to dine with

you tonl ght for reasons I can only. explain in
the - niuch hackneyed phrase that* somethlng-
unforseen has haippened which prevents me
accepting your kind hospitality. 1 arn off for
the Orient, Dick, the old, restless, roving spirit
possesses me stronger than evýer. But I must
Say, old Chap, *that I envy you your quaint
beautiful island, an ideal Utopia, where one
ywould gladly dreamn away one's lite 1» peace
andi love. Good-bye Dick; If you ever --viant
to look me up a lettex' to the Carlton -will
always find me. JACKC.

'[le nie,-t nighit jack Carrington paced
the broai *cleck of. the outgoingý Empress.
He coulci easily clistinguish the outline
ofthe (listant miountains. Gauint shadows
they were to'himi in the moonlight, that
seenieci with the motion of the- boat, to
golicle into the dark sea.

"Slo ping, ricli-coloured mounitain
sides, lie niuseci, "once so full of*
w'arnith, life and Promise, now ail
bleak and (lreary; black ghosts of 'the

1 lgbl s1ipp)ing away in the darlr,.iess.
So my richi-coloured hopes o0'f life
and love, once aglow wvith the briglit
lpromuise of hap)piness are now ail dead
andl lilce yoncler plîantoms slipping away
into the dlark sea of nmemory."

At The,-> Shack.
By Percy FMage.

Treacl in the newspapers that Mark
Twain is shortly to have the. honourI of dining with aur King. If it is
so let us hope that lie ,remembers to

profit b>' his experience with the German*
Enmperor anîd to cut in at the after-dinner
talk when flèeting occasion offers.

William sent a friendi>' message to
Mark on the latter's 7oth birthday, and
miacle tardy enquiry as to why he -was
so silent at a, Royal dinner party some
ten years ago, *to whichi Mark in demur
and rebuttal points out that there was
no0 sufficient gap or hiatus in the flow
of kingi>' speech to allow entry of ple-
bejan phrases.

Probably Mark was baslîful. Any-
*way hie drawls when talking Amnerican

and miscues luis verbs in German. Very
likel>' William tried to help himi with an
occasional1 "jah !" or "Nein ?" and Mark

tluought lie was taking the count and so
went down and out.

William is so brisk-occasionally
brusque.

It will be different with Edward. For
one thing, hie enjoys a good cigar (Mark
enjoys cigars too, but lie wan't be allowed
to burn lus favourite brandý at Windsor,
îuot if Scotlaîud Yard stands where she
did) and a cigar-smoking King gives
openi¶ugs.

One woîîders how they will play-
tlîis Yankee at -the ÇCO*urt -of King Ed-
ward, and lus wise old host.-

It miight be, a garpe of chess .worth
watclîing, or again, an idle exehange of
pieces witli -;1. stalemate ending.

Caîî a king escape frbm his crown far
enouglu to merge* for 'an hour his own
personality with his very' antipodes of
mian formation?
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Can Tom Sawyer plus sixty years of
roughing it and snîoothing it as the fates
ordained, pilot his way throughi the un-
chanted soundings of a soul so different
-not a foreigner this, nor a stranger,
but a king?

It is doubtful.* They are both huskecl
xvith years and the barnacles of environ-
nîent-botli, althoughi spiendidl clv ong
in intellectual hurnan iriterest , over old.
for a shifting of identities.

The usual formalities of informai- af-
fability on the one part, andi ail artificial
ease of mannier on the other, rnay be
followed more or less by the usual sighi
of relief from the escaping man, and
poss *ibly a sigli of regret f rolm the King,
wvho neyer escapes.

But the meeting, hiowsoever duli or
brilliant it may be, will be remembereci
l)y both with pleasure ; for they surely
know eachi other already.

The King lias revelleci enviously -in
the wild Arnerica-n boyhlood of Huekie-
l)erry Finn; and Mark Twain, witlî the
prophetie instinct of genius lias writteîi
into lis "Prince andi Pauiper" the very
plot and intricacy of pawn and bishop,
knighit and castie, thiat should be played
1)etween them, save for the perverse
dumibness of hurnan tongues.

King Edward is a farnous peaceniaker
-1 wonder if lie knows that Mark
Twain and Sir Walter-welI, let Us
imagine a slice of conversationî:

Rex-Have I been .i-îisinfonrmied, Mr.
Clernens, in hearing thiat you entertain
an antipathy to Sir Walter Scott?

Mark-Yile-es, you'r Mijesty's in for-
nmant was too zgenerous to niy reputation
as a host. 1 keep open liluse-in suni-
mer-to ni' frieîîds and mx'v wîfe's poor
relations-and a few poets-and Austin,
xvlîeî lie cornles over-buit antipathies and
publishiers and siniiers are fed fronî the
back stoop and I)tt to tuie 'woocl pile.
«Rut- 1 don't cotton to Sir.Walter-if
VOU'll excuse an Anîericanisnî.

Rex--Gool -old-, English, Cleniens-I
have you tliere. You'Il find it in Dic-
ken's "Old Curiosity Shop." But is it
true tlîat you lîold Scott responsible for
the Arnerican war of Secession?

Markl-To a large exteîît, sir. It's a
taîl order for onie mîan, and tliere were
of cogrse ilîanv operatingI causes, but 1
hold lus writiîîgs responsible -for clevel-

oping that funigus of sham~ chivalry and
gingrer-gilt gentility tliat spread over thé'
soutlî aloîîg about 1830 to 185o, tîli every
îîigger owning cross-roads plougli pilot
thouglît lie was a lîeaven-born cavalier
witlî the dlivinie riglît of four pat kings!
I beg your IVfajesty's pardon-1-

Rex-Never nîinid 'Cleniens. Cut it
out-if you'il excuse an Americanism.
Aîîd Lincoln clrew to tlîree aces, and
cauglit the other, clidiî't lie? Well, well,
tliere were sore lîearts in the south. Let
mie see! Dicl you-were you in the war?

Mark-I was sir. I arn a veteran. I
w'rote a "History of a Canîpaign that
F'aile -d" ancd Billy Crinkie, a pension
agent down our way, tried to get nie a
ppnsion wlîen Scribner or Harper or
sorneone publisiedi i t for ni1e. He clainieci
that putting nie ini the Historian class.
was calculated to inîpuign rny veracitv
as a' raconteur anci injured the sale of
tlîe "Jumiping F-rog." I clidn't get the
pension tlîouglî-wlien tlîey looked into
mîy papers tliere was soine flaw or other
-I foughit on.-the wrong side, I believe.

Res-Olî, you fouglît for the South?
Mark-Well, 1 clidn't fight enougu to

hiurt. Dicln't kili anvone, I'm sure. I
nleyer was mîuclî of a siauiglîtist. Fon-
cier of spectatoring than swaslî-buckling,
to use a mîodern Atngloschisrn.

Rexr-A h-yes. Thaf sclîism- was re-
canteci f ron, I believe. No, you were
not iiîtended for a great warrior. A
Politiciaîî? No. A Statesman? Philo-
sofflier? Humiourist? I have it-a
Diviîîer!

1ilIar k-A Di-viner?
Re-Yes. You' kîîow tiiose chaps

wlio find water by nîeans of witch liazel
andc thiat sort of tlîing? Your metier is
thîe finding of Trtlîh. At the bottoni of
every well of public interest, beneath, the
troubled waters of policy, discussion, ex-
peciency, is licden a mîîoral Truth. Tlhis
you have âiiways soughît, and generally
found, with you r woncler-working witclî
liazel.

Mai'k-A jester's wand, vour Majesty.
Re.,r-No! a sounding rod-a pluimb

liîîe-"Bv the deep, Mark Twain !"
That's your slogan. A j ester? Were
your ours, Mark, the so-called jester
woulcl occupy. our miost sacred council
ch anber.

Ma10rk-I tlîank your'Majesty for tlîat.
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Rex-Thank your -stars and stripes,
rather,«that your duty. lies in pleasanter
p)laces. So the night grows easily late!
I had intended, Mark, to- discuss with
you at somne lengtb the striking resemb-
lances of Scott's if e to yours. His great
work as a successful and rnuch loved
author, bis excursion into the publishing
field, his financial clisasters, bis taking
*up of arduous labours at a tirne of life
w'hen well-cIe.serve(1 rest-vas due, to clear
-off debts of another's making. Ail this
you have duplicated. But the parallel
goes farther, Mark. He, too, wvas a
p)hilosopher of Truth, a Diviner for his
pecople. "One," to quote f rom a friend
who knew him well, "who would have
gathereci humanity under his wing, and
while amused at its fallies, would have
savecI it f romi foiiy andi sheltered it from
pain." A philosopher sucb as you,'Mark, and one w.1o had not bis British
training, tougheniec his bide to, the pin
1)ricks of hurnanity's folly an 'd the stabs
of it *s pain, would have armoured his
sensitive spirit with the clôak of a 'j ester.

No teacher of. sham chivalry' to..bis
people, but a saviour. of their birthright
-a belief in and a reverenc'e *for the past,
without which, hope for the future dies.

Our Engiand-from a dry rot of prose
and progress and poverty of belief, was
stimiulateci by bis popular tales of knigh
anctiderusades, Moss Trooper and Monk
to. a study and grasp of .our great beri-
tage fron- by-gone days.
Our cathedrals and casties, our town
walls and country Ihighways were there

always, but we saw themi nôt until, ".by
taking tliotht* hie *added cubits to'their
stature" and taý:bt 'us* to understand.

He taught Truth to Englanid. Do not
blarne hlmf if JIvanhoe inade a poor seed-
linog for Tennessee.

It's uncertain work, judging Trutbi
f roni a foreign point 'of view. I kn'ow
an uprighit Scotsman %Who .wilI not.allow
your books to--enter his bouse, since lie
reaci haîf way through Tom Sawyer and
founci a certain- beroic fib of Tom's
ciassed niiorally.with Gedrge Washing-
ton's hatchet.

M ark-The cawny- deevil!. Well, -well;
that's wrhere Walter gets back at 'me
through bis brother Scot. Possibly I amn
wrong. Yes-I misjudged,.him-I mis-
jU-dgecl the race-not allow Tom Sawyer.
Well, I forgive thern botb. Did hie de-
stroy the book, sir? o «r-did be.seli it ta
sorne Sassenach whose rncrals were
toughier or whose soul was of less-'im-
p)ortance?

Re.r-H'm! He presented nme -with, the
book. And now, silice you are recon-
cileci 'to, Sir WValter, allow me fo offer
you this little gift as thotugb iromn hirn
(producing cigar case). .The leather
case is new>, but the-inlaid work is fromn
Scott's favourite snuff0 box. The minia-
ture inside is- a copy by your old'friend
Abbey of the famious Scott portrait .by
Leslie-whose father, *by' the way, was
an Amierican. The cigar-I think-

M4/ark?-Pittsburg Stogies, 'by thunder!
Eclward,. you're a Prince*!

When some pitiless fate has grasped with iron hand the f ortune of a
whole lif e, a heroic will stands up in -a mnan's breast, and cries in calm
defian ce, " Take it, then; I can live my life without it," and'-then. a noble
self-respect over-masters the pain of bereavement, and we stand firmnly and
proudly aniong the ruins of our hopes.

Adversity exasperat es fools, dejects.cowards, draws out the faculties
of the wise, puts -the modest to the nécessity of trying their skill, awes the
opulent, and makes the idie -industrious. Much may be said Ini favoûr of
adversity, but .the worst of it is, it has no friends.

Life, according to the Arabic proverb, is cornposed of two parts: that
which is past, a drearn; and that which is to corne, a wish.-

Great men lose sornewhat of their greatness by being near us; ordinary
men gain rnuch.
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A 1. W. J. Cavanagh, Vancouver.



WESTERN Canada contains nany
instances of men, wTho by
their indornitable. cnergy and
persevérance, liave carved out

careers of., wonderful success. It is*
thue purpose of tliis nmagazine to dis-
cuss for the benefit and inspiration of
its readers, mîarked instances of mndi-
vidual adhievernent.' In'-.th.is article we
present a. short biograpliy-of tlic life of
Ald. W. J. Cavanagh, of.Vancouver.-

Mr. Cavanagli wa-s born and raisëd, on
a farni in Leeds County,, riea 'r .Brock-ý
ville, Ontario. Some twenty years ago,
at thc ageý of tw enty-five,. Mr. Cavanagh
accepted. Horace. Greeley's advice to
young mii and -"went wcs.t." Upon
arriving at Winnipeg, Man., lie secured
a positio n as tr avelling rep:-eseîntative
of one of *the leading -wliolesale sioe.
bouses of tlîat city. .For c.iglit years
Mr. Cavanaghu was a kniglit of the*'grip,
covcring tlîe territory f ro.m Winnipeg to
Victoria, and- farniliarising liimsclf witli
the geography of Western Caia:da,
knowledge. tliat lias proven so hlelpful
to himi (luringy thé.e past few years. Leav-
ilugthle road lie first became'bookkeeper
for The. Ryan Slioe Co., of Winunipeg.
Sliortly after lie Met -witu an. accide.nt

-whicli placed ju.Iinu* out of- active comîmis-
sion for mi*any montlis. .. Five years ago
last Fe ruary, Mt .. Càvanagli entered
the vocation for whièhcI lie is so emiinentily.
fitteci. -*èpeniùg. up a .,real estate -office. ini
Crystal City,,- MVanitoba. At tluis timne
Mir. Câvanagli was stili on -crutdhes andi
$ 150.00 ini deb t. His succ ess wvas re-
nia rkable froni tlie start, but bis healtli
failed' Iim. After a lieavy attaék of
pneumionja* l is physicians. reconuâencled.
tliat lie go Souith,, wlidli lié* did, spend-
ine~ te i onthis recuperating ini Southern
California.

rH

From his fréquent visits to.t.hc Coast
cities -lie, was *well acquainted witli Van-
couver, and liad -singi ed olut tis5 city
as the apple of his eye.. Mr.. Cavaniagh
recognized Vancou*ver as-Canada's West-
ern port -and ' the niost promising city
in,. this fair Province. .Upon finially d-
ciding, to enter thc real -estatée field liere,
lie took aà position. as traveller for ..The
Baker,. Leeso n Co., that lihe, might. per-
'feet lis. knowledge o:,f the ci'ty and pro-
vince. After ten i.months.on the road;,hle
opened a real estaté ofice on .Cordôva
street,. opposite the Grand Tlheatre, be-
coming senior. partncr. in the firm of
Cavanagh & ]3aker, and afterwards o
Cavanag, Bkr & Leeson. .Hé' was;
back to lus, lufe work againi. Being opti-
piistie regardi*ng,*thé city *and.'its future,.
lie entliused ail With whô"m lie. came. in:
contact and ',gatliered around him, -an
ever widehinig clientele ,and circle .of
friends'. It was. a tinie when personality
counted for muci 'and Mr. Cavanagh's.
ability placed -l Inî *i toudli* with nuien
ý,vho. figured proniinently ini large affairs.
He *made . money ,for ,himself and luis
clie>nts. O'ne ahiv en 1ead to an-
9tluer. aid in. the brief -space o-f.irne sinSc
lie lias accomiplished, wonders.

Mr.,- Cavanagli- himself attributes lis
g-reat success -fo *liaving. the :courage. of'
his. convictions.. - He has .speculated ini
inside .properties. miost:,profitably. Dis-
sÈolving -partnership .with- his first. Van-

cQve realestat buiess associates six
miontlis -ago, Mr. Cav'ahnaghi opened th *e-
office now occupied by thie firrn of Cav-
anagli & Holdef.,

Thiis firm- whose business for the past.
lialf year lias amounted to mnany -millions,
is among the largest .property *owners-.
in the city. owning blocks on WTater.
Hastings, Pender andi Granville streets.
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aise onl \Vestllinister avenue. I.ts repu-
tati> n for honiesty and integrity is un-

imnpeacllai)ie anid its fillanlcil rating is
$2-I ¾0,000.

I nJ aîuavof the prcsenit vear, _M\ r.
(avaa~hwas clecte(I lv accla i.iatiofl to

rcl)rcsciit \'Vard 3 il' thc citv council. Hoe
15 a1 ilicbr of the J )oard of Works.

IJadof W'atcr \'orks, Board of Hicalthi,
Lib)rarv k>r( aind Art Historical So-
ciety and( a tireless xvoriçer in the city's
initerests. _MFr. Cavtiaagh's faith in the
future of the city lias grown withi his
success an(dlihe p)FC(icts that wvithin the
l)rcseIlt genieration. \Vancouiver xviii be
one of the first cities of the Domlinioni.

",A Mian Trap."
From the Russian of Leo Dorophavitch.

By Clive Phillips-WoIIey.

1JCNNTNG gee furlth'er than"
force. says a Russiani Iroxveii),
am(i wc J ews, wTbo biate die
Pxus-sians. find tliem riglit in

tliis ai Icast. If t ûu care to iisten 1 Nviii
()l <i a st<l >rvù ilinstrate the i)roverb.
I ai a iîî aciell(icr, anîd I ai wavs xvas

at lîîf îic* lilenlr silice the tinie i hlad anvy
11(1' 1( k-îicx bt lei U .icndîî is anl an niots

ilîilncss aîi iniakeS a mail grioxv, ûil

-" ncClii stianls tell uIl that tiiev
\\'.i.\r xvbeî tiîe\ arc iii dCit. TIhcse. I
(11111k. nîlust be ioo)is.

\\bcîî I ()\\c <a il soaîctingi( 1 (10
11< i x* 'rv Hit is biis business. Tt is

Iles unne.I lt xvhenl -anvole oxves nIe
i u tlingtiliu it is uiiv l1 iiCSS ýaic I

\\c >rr. .\eh (ett! 110m, I w'orrv iîltil I
li lcnit 1 p tUI)les baei< xitil ilatcr«cst.

\\ ci. IW~Sa ioicey lci(ier iii a toNvi
le it hr usi wnx vears a-oo.

LHîe ) n 1 Ie tr nu I Polaiild xi l ilnal x
I>1 uîî in m-c ~1 uss id tried to iiiakc

11 ne aimi II the cri ica.
J t is true t ia t the bluack< laii(i is 0.00<l

laied, bait xviî buit a fooi wo11i faînîi,
hleî lC<" caiMIrke otlîers farnii for b irai

anIcanl takc aIl tle ii profits aild tilei i.
larmîs to )()t hi a itt>e vodkla. At rt
il us yvu.ti'ici ;;eIl "on1 tickV' as voli

Vîî~lisb av.liilarx-est tuile col iies
:Iiî<i tîlese (li w sxiîe C;liiot)( ical) tiieir

o\\uicer.-( becauise the vodika Seller
iaksti hein x-k Mi et tilcîr (icbt at bia-.
ve IIInîut sel! tbcî î ci-ops for xxIlat lic

Do voul tiiiînk that .1 \viii "10 a I ittie
work to get a littie food, to gaini a littie
strength.l to (Io a littie more xvork. to
get a littie more food, to gl)aini a littie
more strenigtb», etc., as the storx- savs?ý

Oh, nlo. thiat is neot a ICw's idea of busi-
ncess. That isthe stroig nman's galle
alnd ve lews are neot stroncg. xvc arc cuni-

So before leng- sli)c(dl nto a town
1aaîn afl(i \vbeni in- storv begrins T iiad

madle more)V mlleC thani ail thie peasant
fariner-, in lic Ce rimea put togetlier. 1

coui(I have liad lial f tlbci î farmns if 1

Thle worst of it xvas tlîat mien Imeu
that 1 xvas richi. 1't xvas nio good to go
abo<ut il, oild ciethes. Tt was no goo(i to

i ive iii a big biouse witli nlo furniture, ail
l)arC aa(l ail cold cxcept ia the littie
l)acl< meeni, wiicre I kept the WiilOwS
shutt. aaid the g-ood stuif miiler thie b)oardIs

abwexlîîci l' sicpt or sat \vr-itin gr and

i'iîcre xvere nio baiiks I xvouili trust
ini the towai aacl thie Ruissian,,s-oli Lord
-the * \ wolli( 1-o1) Sataii.

Se 1 ke1)t a mil at last. I calied lii
nîv\ a elliCw ai 1 paid iaii to look like
elle, bUt lie x\as g)iiV y o rd hn.
ali(i a fool. ~bcItinc

Ti'iere xvas iia our toxvn a g-reat taIký of
îa x'clty aiîd just «about tliat tile
SOlCOlelegl to 1ro1 witli violence.
I hiad kiiowîî the Russiantl cicef of po-

lice take a xvoiaans iast silveî- spooni to
i(lFtjfV clex'en othier spoolis. fouîîd( in
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bier servant's chiest, and keep the dozen.
This xvas pIetty smlart for a Russian,

but niow men began to rob as they do
it iii England; to break bouses anci mcn's
beacis and commit ail manner of coarse-
niesses.

Onie day they fouind a sea> captain on
tbe hiili above the town with bis biead
split open. ïThere \vas notlîing in it,
and ther 'e xvas nothing in bis pockets, but
the Engiish consuil swore that in the
mils 'pockets tbiere liad been sornethinig.

Tlhen the robbers wvent to the port
cal)taifl, an old mnan witb a young wife,
wlio spent bis mioncv on Frenchi furnisb-
ings. and thiev took away niot only wlbat
lie iaci in blis eliest of draNvers butt the
drawers too. Tbev thiotuglt thie gild-
inigs wvere W*ortlb nionle.

One nigbit after this nîy nephew wokce
ail at once and beard men on tbe roof.
J-e knew that they were trying to corne
througb the trap door into the littie
waiting rooni otitside our parior, and be-
ingy a sort of a Cbristian andi a fool. lie
crcpt softly out of beci. Thien, taking a
b)ig cavalry sabre, that I biad in pawn
f rorni a Russian officer, lie stole under tlue
tràp door andi vaited.

If I had known tlîat lie would have
beeni suclu a brave mian I would tuot bave
donce it, but I iîad tblougbt of that trap
cloor and sbiot the boit on the inside, so
tlîat mTI nepbew waitecl in vain.

So far lie hiac not cldone bacly. but
hearing the men slide off the roof, lie
must nleeds clasb to, tlue fronit cloor and
uinbarrino it run out. He xvas iii bis
nlightshirt, anci xith sabre in biand pur-
suecl the two tluieves downi several streets.
tluougli tliere must bave beeln a foot of
sniow in the streets andi lie l)arefooted.

Of course lie did not catcli the thieves.
but ext ornig wvhen thie storvý got

about, everyone said that lie wvas a very
brave fellow aiid oid MV- lilust be
very riclu to keep so courageouis a mlan
to guarci bis wealth.

Tluat was bad enougb, but wrbcn my
nephew came to me for a present becauise
of thuis tinig, and I remlemibered that lie
hiad ieft the door open ail the tinie lie
tvas runining like a fool clown tluosc
streets T nearly ate bimi. It wvas onlv
because the thieves were bigger fools
tliàii tluat neplbew of mine that I was
flot robbed that niglht.

Wliat? 0f course I kicked irni out.
T could flot afforci to keep so brave a
11a11i. 1 cotldc unot keep lieroes or fools,
so I -got an olci crone to sweep out the
roomis I neyer usecl, and to lighit mvy one
fire, ani bier 1 sent home somiewbiat os-
tentatiotusiv a t nightfall andi bad the
hlouse to iiyseif.

Even so i coilid nlot make cveryone be-
lievc' tbat 1 hiad i o nuoney. They knew
1 lent 11101cy, andi prol)ably thcre Nvere
ci-(lewant I)ank clerks amnongicr h thieves,
men who biad biandicd othier people's
ninev so long duit tbley lad grown bunii-
grvN' to liandle soine o f thecir own, and
tbcesc genltry\v old have knowvn that I
nievet- trustcd tbe batiks.

At anv rate tlîis is Nvbat liappeiied:
The biouse 1 iivcd iin was bit 01 thec

sicle of a Ili]], so tlîat the uipper storv
wvas on a level with the street. The
lowcr story wvas below tlîat level andi
looked out from the bill face.

On the uipper story Nvas îuvy lest par-
lotir wrhere T uised to receive nîiy richer
clienlts. Old M-'s w~elb tliev callcd
it. A great corridor lead frorn tie street
througi tlîis upper story, past "the web)"
andi bclow wvas lily own rooni ani the
kitebien.

Tbe street cloor of the corridor wvas a
massive onle, very clilapidLated as to, painit,
but soid as "Russianl oak coulld make it,
and across the centre of it wvas a great
lucanu, Nvbicbi fitteci into iron sockets.
Unless a nman couild illove or break thîis
beanui it wouilc lue ulselcss to pick the lock
and T nieed flot sav that I put tip the
beain everv i ght w'itlî miy own liands.

I biad tolcl miv rosary asT tIused to) call
it, couintingo n p) the mlonecv T biad ouit and
tic monlev T bad iii, and was sleeping
higbitly as, mlv wvont wvas. w'iîen 1 wokie
at the gniaýývin gof a rat.

Now rats onlyr corne where tlhere is
ývaste, anIi tliere w'ere no0 scraps tintised
about mvl place. Scraps were the nmain-
part of mvl old cronle's pay. Tbey were
wortlî quite twctvt-fivc kropeks a wcek
witbi the rouble at teil to the potund ster-
ling.

1 did not believe tlîat it wvas a rat aind'
T sooni knew thuat T wvas riglit.

Rats donl't have steel teeth andl I couhld
blear flic little rinig of tiiose teeth in tlîe
frostv stillness.

Qtuiethv, T stohe uipstairsini nîx' Est slip
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pers. The corridor, of xvhich one sicle
xvas of glass, where it wvas inaccessible
froml below. was bright with mioonligbt,
and the first glance showel nie a littie
steel tongue fiickering backwards and
forwards below niy wooden bar.

For a, moment that gave mie a quaking
fit. 1 could sec tfiat it xvas a circular
saw and that if the villain who tised it
should succeed in sawing out a piece
large cnoughi to admit bis arm, lie wotulc
lift miy b)ar andi have nie ancl mv gold
at blis miercy.

Buit the liext minute I grînned with
(lelight. Ani iclea liad occurred to mie,
aîl I. crept bac]< to nîiy den afraicl only
that 1.i iglbt be heaî-d or icrbgt nlot be
quick cniouglb.

i. \\T in luck. The saNv Nvas still at
Nvork xN'1îen I got back witb xvhat I xvant-
eci. I stole upl to tlic cloor andi flattenied
mvself a-,gainst it 50 that I could not
oly hear the thieves wbispcring. but
cotuld ieai- thin brcathiic on the otheî-

And one, of tlîeml w\as mv\ niephle\\ iliv
(lischarg(1 bei-ô!

Well that çlid îîot Surpr)1ise, mle. nleither
,was I sutrpî-iscdat the (left way in Nxvhich
the p)anii was witlîd-axn fronii outside

as sooln as thie saw~ lîad (101e its ok
Thee wcre "10 Ivi-q os ]et dcie p)iece

coic ra1n onl iiiv Ipolishled floor. in
the stillneCss of the ighrt.

Bu'tt I thiinkiIiCb wVas ri-c(
a lit tic laii-. i

Foi- a inuite tlhere xvas silence. 'Flîe\-
\\vere lookiîng paS-tt Ile (Iown ie Cori-i-(1i-

"Ail righit the old wvease1 is asleep,"
sai(l a voice Il kniew, andi then a band
came throuigh to the elbow andi bent up-
\v'ards to lift the beanm.

lIt was (lelicate Nvork then. 1 had the
loose end of inv rope already round the
iron staple. but 1 liad to adjust my wloose
rouind those niervouis cluitchi nog finoers.

If 'l had touicheci theni ever so ligbtly
i shouild have lost the gamne. A young
mnan mniglit have been niervouls, bis hiand
iniobt have shaken, but mine w~as cold
and steady as the w~inter sky ouitside.

Then I bore on the loose end of the
rope withl ail myv might. The o-ood hernp
(lrcew tant like the folds of a serpent, uin-
tili the Uine veins in the bauld alr-nost
burst îand I vankled and ibauiled uintil the
arli \as strained froml wrist to elbow to
die vers' utmnost, so i madle ail fast.

If yonl will think foir a minute , a man
with Iiis arni in that p)osition would l)c
lhelpless to ulse blis otbe- air, anci I sup)-
p)ose the fool wh'o bolted, took the saw.

If thex- (11( not coine hack iii foirce andi
l)nrst in mvy (1001, 1. was safe anid so xvas
im\ cap)tive safe. as a i-at in a gin. T

hadx thotiglt thîe\- \x-0111( risk the
l'Oise that a violent enti-v mnig-bt enitail.

e'CGood igh,,t niephcw \!' I mutst l)ack to
heci. Tit is co1ld iii this corridor- and miv
b)100( is not as \varmn as thine." WTithi
tlhat T shuiffle1 off to 1)er, andi slep)t
solindly tintil soilie bMlsybodiCs wXoke mie,
to tell mie that a man Ilad h-ozen to death
on1 -111 (1OOi-step).

I-lis 1)100( ilnust hlave cooleci iin the
ighlt.

Curiosity has destroyed more women than love.-Madame de Pinzieux.

Poetry is the beauty of ideas-distinct frorn the beauty of things.

If thy conscience smite thee once, it is an admonition; if it smite theetwice, it is a condernnatjon.
* :

lt is the man who determines the dignity of the occupation not theoccupation which meas.ures the dignity of the man.

There is an alchemy in manner which can convert everything into gold.

We esteem people less for what they are worth, than for what they areworth to us.

Sincerity does not consist of speaking your mid on ail occasions, butin doing it when silence vould be censurable and falsehood inexusable....



The Challenge of the Mountains.
Dy C. J. Lee Warner.

Nc ountry in the Nvorld cati equal
Britishi Columbia efier for
magnificent scencry or wilcl life.
The opportunities for miouitain

clinhblig are uniliimited, andl the scecncry
onl ail sicles iii the variotis miountail!
chiains and thieir sub-ranges far otutstrips
ii g-randeur andcio ugd 1)eauty any-
tlinig of its kind in other parts of
the \\,orIcJ. TFle glainour of the wild i1;
tlhrotigouott the Far \'\est, and the Iirre
of the beetling crags is iitensihicd by tlic
conlquest of sonlie rock girt fastiiess. To
the aspiring iniuntainecr thev hiold out
the iiost ailluriig- of ail prospects, thc
achievenient of a "first aiscenit.

There is suich a \vide varictx' of inouni-
tain cliiingiio to be hiad, bothi in p)oint of

A Mountain Lake.

altitude and iii the nature of the ascent,
thiat no ti-avelîci-, pav*ingy eveni a brief
\'isit to the Caniadiaîî Fockics. leaves
theni withi feelings of (iisappointilint.
S o evenIlv (listribite(l ai-c the points of
iliterest thiat at the favoui-îte stiiimier îe-
sorts, .1aif,. Laggan, *Field, Golden and
Glacier-, tlîecy areceasily accssible.

Iii fine wveathiei and ani( stich inspir-
ing scenier-y fcw, otutdoor lastures rival
thact of niiotuntainer-iing. 'Fie allure-
mielîts of the initeiiol- ai-e- enblanced by'

"Uice scope afforded to the l)ig gaine
liviter, The territor-v is so vast in tbis
\\,onderlaiîdii( tlîat a gi-cat p)art of it iiiist
always remain Nvild. Thce enlorlotîs
flliutain aîeas precluide the possibility
of anvýthing-u moi-e thian the scttlingc of

the valicys and Iowcer s10)es ; thotighl the
souttherni portion of the Province is gra-
(lually assuinig tlic appearance of a litge
fr-uit ga-(1c1. So extensive are Cana-
chian ai-cas tliat the priinieval wviI1 be Ieft
for generations. aýltliotiol the tide of
Empire is eointiinua-llv- a(vancjnlo- ftrthier
and further \Nrcst. It is certain. Iiowcver.
thiat Nvithi a(l(itional tranisportation faci-
lities in the niortlhlaiid (as yet untotuched)
andl an ev'cr Nvider noldeof the 1)05-
sibilities of 'British Coluimbia. visitors
and settiers Nvill ral)idly inicreasc l itiiu-
becrs. Thcî-c is no fear of the inounttain
dlistricts of the Pacihf Povnc ever I)e-
iig oveî-run ini the saine sense as Swvit-
zerland is today . foi-, as M\Ir. \hme
lias sai(l. Ihere ar-e fifty or sixty Swit-

zein(srollC(l inito onc..

Thie be-,st tiniie of \-CaU to stai-t climb-
inii i l~ti Columîbia is iii ue e-
cellent ascenits. hlowever, cali he ilade as
ecarly as; April. sinice ini thlat înionith the
<lavs ai-e of fair leng,-til anid the ice
siol)Cs alid( l)îslllnl i-e fihled Solî(1
\vithi packed snio\v. Strîn aruv, he-
fore the sunl lias riscn., the paî-ty begins
the ýascenit thrioug-hI the forest whiicli
clothes the niuti'Tae ll up1 ili
the l)rilliant suinshline, past gyreat l)otul(ers
anid skii-ting rotl cliffs sooni to "i*ope
il11). "andl \vithi conîplete confidence iii the
guide, puirstue one' s wa\r, siwnilounitinig
(liffleuilt angles. Ibauid oveî- hand, tup the
sheci- face of the l)recil)ice :stepl)ing
warilv a long- thle ar-etc, foi- on thie -ighit
bîand is a sîlari) driop of a thouisaîîd feet,
on the left a 1long steep si10w SIOpeC
str-etcinc awvay inito a v'allcy- \vIheie as
vet mnan lias neyer trod, and the ai-etc is
on1l- a foot wvide.

, \t last the sumnîiiit is î-cachied. wlheî-e
the wvii(l lows kccly and sets the
pulses thi-obhîng. Ail hicaî-ts ar-e filcd
\vithi wvolder at the glorioils panîoramîa.
Gr-eat wvhite nleyes and sparklinig cas-
cades fornii a sîlvci- nctwo-k dowvn the
abvssniial (lepthis of g-reen v,-,1lc-s. leaviiîg,
the senses oveirl)o\\crc(el and( bewvildcercd -

So gi-cat beyond coîîîp)i-eliensioni is flic
aytisti-v of Natuire.-

o

t à
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Thie Rocky Mountains reveal sonie re-
niarkably fine scenie effeets suich as the
grea-.t Victoria Glacier overslîacloxing
beautiful Lake Louise, a sight neyer to
be forgotten. I-igher up arc the Lakes
in tie Clouds, Lake ilVirror and Lake
Agrnes. Ten miles fromn Lake Louise
chalet is IMoraine Lake in the Valley of
the Ten Peaks ; and not far distant is
atîothier anipliitheatre of scenic glory, the
f rosteci battiemients of Paradise 'Valley.
Language is inaclequate to describe the
bolci and rugged beauity of these wonder-
fi mnountains ; miediaeval glaciers, snow-
capced bastions, dashing cataracts,
yawning, canons, lakes of crystal clear-
ness witlh dark, solemin pine-clothed
shores-a continuious display iii which
the purest, thie wildcst anci the grandest
foins of nature are clisplayed.

Fieldl stands at flic gateway of a re-
gion moire ecquisite tlian any yet dis-
covcrcd, suiperbor tirouiglhout in iia-j esty.,
and in l)Cauty of cletail cven to tlie far-
fanîc11d Yosemiite. Onice soîîîc liuinters,
keen il, tile Imusuit of mountain goat,
aftcr crossing i igxi clivide to the
110rtl1-wcest of Field, camne to anl
ulciî\" vallcy of suich surprisingc gran-
dletir ýali( loxrelincss tlîat tlîeye were lost
iii aîîîazeîîîet. "XToho !" exciainieci the
foreilîost Inidiant, whio rode witlî tilenil,
and1 l) tlîis nîaine the valley lias siîîce
been called.

Tlie Yohio Valley is ricli iii waterfalls,
thic 1î1iglîtiest of whicli Takýakkla\,,
hursts froin a lip of the Yolho glacier .
It is fill of dleep fissures and rocky

sprs e\el lw3of richi green s\ward-(.
clotlicd wvitl statcly trecs, and pictuir-
escile uiplan(l tai-usq aîîd cataracts% iîîjItu-
1ineral. I-1-li up aýga-inst tule qskv\ lile
rua'is a iagogedl w~ave of owtpe
suerraI*ýs Of IîCW' coloîurs anci faintastie
foris. A de~ep, rîichiN \\,oçdcd v'allev ini-
tervencs, atlOlg wihsirsand pltlagýles
flie Coluinibia. Tie ien'\ nîloutins are
thie Selkirks, ini whlich big gie. bear es,-
peciallv. isive ui; abunidant tlîan inî

To the li-tlnr souiti streteli tle
Rockes o tule onC liand and tile Sel-

kirks on1 thc Othier, Nviclelv differing, *~
aspjcct, bu t eci, i adescribabi a gran

PothusefromtheColumbia *River in
a suCcssOiof tree-elaçl terraces: and

sooi eavngth tiniber uine belîind, sihoot

uip i,îto the glistening regioîîs of perpe-
tuai snow and ice.

The Eîinerald, tie Witcli's Crown, flic
Wapta-,, andi the tongues which protrude
from ic \'Vaputek Glacier A rank
a1nio01ig tlîc grecatest ice fieldis ini tiue

Auîîonrg tie îîîarvcls 01n tlîîs, the -est
side of the Rock; Mlotilitiis, is the great
Asuilkan Glacier "iii tue Valley of tie
Asuilkaîî Creck. It is a g-ciîî of liioun-
tainî 1caut\', wliere a series of whitc cas-
cacles foain througoh vistas of clark: spruce
and( fir, \Wlicre tuniblîg ca-,tartiacts of fiy-

Asuikan Valley and Creek.

ing spray Ieap froin Iedges above, and
open mneadow lands cause thie cliiber to
Iist foi- tie tinkie of the Alpine lierd.
Auîgutlari peaks stanid out in every di-
rcectiouî, A--ftonI %vith tte shlarp) cone, the
Ramipau-t an olong w~alI. the Donie a
Fotulde(i 1rOck, aind two to\,criing spires,
Cas'tor- a11(1 Pollu1x, to tlic sotlî. bTo one
si(le of the Asiik]ýan Glacier- eiscs Glacier
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C rest, thc westerni l)roioItory o f the
I llecIew\aet Glacier.' whîichi is banked on
the further Si(le l)V thc low\Cr- slol)Cs of
Sir l)onald.

Aniong the ascents \which may inost
rea(lilv le miade b\* i)untaineers, are

1ounts i-Iungabe. Lero and emple.
near I aàke Louise; ?Iouints Good(sir.
Stephien. Collie, 1-Ialel. I .alfour andl Gor-
dIon near lVieIld aiiid Sir lDonald, Fox
and( Dawson near Glacier, aIl more than
10.090 feet hg.Here thc Illecille\vaet
ani Asikani Glaciers olfer splendid op-
1 rtunlities lu> those Nvhlo delighit in cross-
iiig vast slio\ fields. [lu)tt die real mon-
arclis of the western iiouî'tains lie fur-
ther ilorth andl tlioughI iltci more diffi-
cuit of acccss are the goal of the cuthut-
s ia s t. The higlhest are Mî,ounit Columbia,
I\'founit Forbes, 1\l.ouit LvNelI. 'lie Twins,

The Takakaw Falls.

?VIouint l3rvce, Mouint Athabasca andi
Miiont Saskatchîewan. It is a su1)ject of
great satisfaction that the Canadian AI-
jpine Club was reorganized last year un-
der- the able dlirection of M\'r. Aiethur 0.
Wheceler, F. R. G. S., chief topographer
of the Dominion, to forward the interests
of miountain climibing, and bind together -
ail tliose who are devoted adherents of
thi i s exhilarating pastirne.

For ti-ie big game liuiter Brýitisli Col-
umnbia prese;îts an unequalled fiel d. Thle

hutntîng grouu(ls cxtcu(l over an area of
four hutndred miiles by' seven lituclred,
the \vhole teeîning %vith wvild life. Thle
Sclkirks hiave becu verv little liunted and
coniseciuen tlv th c sportsiiani Nv'ho selecti
thiis chain as bis preserve ýviIl flot find
that bis sport lias been spoilcd :lic niust
I)e prcpared, howevcr , to tackic one of
the NviI(Cst regions. At ail the principal
starting points outside the confines of
the Canadian National IPark. whierc the
g.amie is strictlv l)reserx'e(l guides are iii
readincess to accompilaii\ tiose w~ho i-e-
quire thieir services. Tfiv are thoroughi-
lv acqjuainte(l withi the localities in wvhich
they reside.

.1'i-lioi.ii is quite tiikniomv iii the Sel-
kirks, thougli fairly plentiful iii the
Rockies ;white goat, caribou anci bears
are abuindant. The moose and the elk
find their hiabitat ini the Province ii !arge
fluml)ers, altlbougc'h bands of wapiti are
clecr-ea-,sing, ancl units rai-el), l)efetrate to
the hiaits of nman.

A1iong1D \Vil(l iirds wvhich inhlabit the
crags are tlic grolden eaoie, raven an(I
seve ral kinds of owvis, ýaiul the \vhite-
taile(l sea eagle is an occasional inland
vîrsitor. Ganme-bird shooting an(l fiisiig
is unequaiied both on \Vancouver Island
andl on the NMainialid.

Of the forme r pihasan 15. partri(Igc,
capercailzic. ptarmigan, black and xviI-
1o\v grouse, duck andl grese ai-e plentifuil
whiie the immiiense nlime of rivers and
lakes fturnish the finest angling.

So varied an(l irolific are the fishieries
of Blritishî Colunmbia tliat tlîev may be
said to stand alone. Everyonc lias lieard
of the commercial fishing of the Fraser.
The salmion "riun" is a siglit whicli once
witnessed is neyer forgotten.

Sp lendid sport is to be obtained by
trolling. The "rainbow" or Rocky
I\'ountain. trout is the garniiest for luis
inches in tlîe trouit famnily andi is the
equlal of the salmon for sport. Thîis fish
is very l)alatale. The flnest recorded
sp)ecinien. xas' that cauight i)y Mr. W.
Langle; it \\'eighlccl 22 1I)s. 4 oz., and
ileasurecl 37 1-2 inches long withi girth
20 inches. Sportsmien who hiave wvan-
dered over the world and hiave tried
sport uinder ail conditions andi ini nany
clin1es, stili awar(l thepaliii to Bcitishi
Colunmbia.



Starting In Lif e.
By Aniicus.

L lî is a strange journy iip a step
hli, always steepest ýat the start.

i ike starting a b)oat, a s5hi 1, or a
locomotive, the (lca(l une cornes at

Ille begýiingl. I t takes lcss steani wvhen
the whecels arc Ii motion. Thouisatids
of mietchants. Ia\vcers. <loctors and(
thinikers, have stî-ugiglcdl for a lifetiniie
withlit the accident of succcss, fot- suc-

cess seemns tmore acci(lettal thati cotn-
1u10tî. Pi it iii the world at large, cases
a[re t-are o f real unrt lotng utirewar(led

whiere ail the mcails at hatîd arc cane-
f ily v utîîzedl.

Staitig, Ii le, like startino iin a race
is liot a sut-e index of wininig. Trauîîed
mutsclesý and1 mron endur-ance are equally
essentual. So iii thc race of mnt ani
au niais; the l)est tî-aiîcd ýat-c usuali v
the more scsfu. So iii the buisinless

tain of a safer x-ovagc thati a recklcss
ttavîgat or. I-Ieu-e. at the very thircsliold,
i îst Iwbte~ ii kiîowlcdge. traitied and
ttfltete I-and( read v fot- thie real \Vork

ifoelis.
'l'ie (irealî o1f \.()Iltlli' is evci fot:,gouteti

ai(1t Ilie chîild sll( 411(1 1)C fed uiponl fact,
ati(1 teairç I p -' rasonl, iiisteadj of thec

fancie i ctiolis of exp\1ectedl -eat-
îe the t -e teachlings of raix

Sihii vu11tau-I v i e ut f rce(i l'lic Ut-cao-i of
Cliii(l od sihould lie truc to ntr-

bahi- est legacv. to ilus cld( is a cul-
tîvahi lu-aiIt is itiot-ce thiali mljlions

-ut astsfou ever.
Fed onf theL -acYta for-tune is casv-

boys tQ ld to ab)atndon lîouîîc societv
ami' ch r11acîu forn-j a îo-q wctie \itli-
o)iý tlle truli hefou-c thleln that itîdulsti-v

;ti~ ICXr~'At e a thde l)au-eîits of g700h
loc ;1  i~t.a WI-off, io an uknw

ClllXk-.tV- a-elittle l)repa-ed to mieet
whua~:uv. is honî. Fhc- tliev nîutst

hont at iilcuc&eas-; atcelc
acapitali on Vlimcil w'1e cati alwavs

saiely dra.- \Vluat. a1 \\î-jl of capit'al
15stl C \*et"'* Ieau rovîigc mien anl

Wornicn \Vlio fullovv the deluision thaï: fur-
tune is a1lvays in a far-off countrv!
\\'hat a \vaste of force is cxpended -In
hutnting after liappicss ! As well look
for plumeCs on peacli trees, or Ueauty Mi
ani alligator. .1-1appînless is alwavs at
hiome and( iin mach.

Por the iiost part, lite is a struoie;
success and (lefeat follo\v cadi other Ii
quick succession: soi-ro\\, tr-Ca(s closely
on1 the liceds of joy. To finid a mani or
womian wlîo lias passcd a lifctinie of liap-
piis is to sec a rare specinmen in na-

tutire. I t is a grecat (leal miore likely
tliat thev hiave hiad tlicîr ulps and (10wins

sonie o f tlhcmi nial v tiliics-)efore the\
gaclinle(l a footiîold. l--»tt their secret lias

Ucen t) Sirget trouble-to let it go-to
pýass on. take a iC\ course, andl succced
Ili soictiiitîg cIse. H-ave thev started

wrng o liave tioti.s,tsaîîs-so vill
thlîosan1lds for ages to corne. Buit to)

scorlu trouleI. to correct er-rors. to riglit
W ron gTs anid keep l) novîig. tliat isdi
secret of truc inidcpeidenicc.

'Flic inid growvs On the f00(1 it Coli-
suies. anld the doclai,,st look sees little
of the sunl. TlO start righit one ntist
look< imwal-(. Self-respect is one of the
surest evi(letces of culture ,we rnutst pre-
pýare for suiccess, to l)c suiccessftul. T,
the millno sai(l thiat lie Iikened an 1(1ca
womlani to ani aligel. thie wittv womafl rv"
plic(. ".1\îd lîow wouild vTOi I ook Ib thie
si(le of anl ange], voul bruite, youi 1" Iliere
is ani argument il, that rcplyr. Tt teaclies

us, to coniforni to whiat we h lope to l)C-
to liken ourselves to whiat we xvoulcl bc

le.Cliaracter and( self-respect are at-
taillcl Uv ail1 tlîcy at-c fortunes in thieni-
selves, wilicli the worl(l iia\' safel y trust.

Therc \VaS ai tînie, atiiong the anicients
\Vlicn thic stroli gest men wet-e chosenl foi"

kiîlgs ill(l t-lcrs, and weaker omes mrectE
ktlled. To Uc ioted thien wvas to be cruel.
to be liote(l nom, is to 1)e good.

Wleti tie ficndi(s of Cotîfllcius, tliat
grca,,test of ail hecathiet philosopliers.

askIeçd for- ole rule to governi a whiole
life. lie :aj 'Milat votl wold liot liave
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others (10 to voU,. (10 flot (10 to thietii. Y*
Tiiere is a go(1-like mnanhioo(l in the senti-
mlenit it is a fit ruie for a lifetimie. Ani-
otiier sentiment of Confucitns wvas to -so
preserve the purit *v of vouir i)erson titat
yoti niay returni it at last 1.0 its ýîlIaker
as s1)otlCss as vou receivc(l it.- I-ealtil
of 1)0(1v 15 essentiai to a l)eginingiic in
the w~oIl. l-iealth first, mianner necxt.
mlonlev last, for with the first Nve nîiav
g)et the othcrs, but w~ithiot hcalth ail
hiappiiness is (lCstroyed.

i'hiere have live(I nienl-tieir tiumber)cis
are not fewv of late-wvho bv sleetues of
villanvy have nushied oni to fortune by a
ready t-oa1 :lbut the examjiffes of thieir
faillu-e. thieir inîipri solinment, thieir death
and( defeat. offer littlc in(ulUett for
othiers 1.0 follow~. 'Ihe Nvorl(1 is lookingy
for bettcr nlien and trlet- wonmen. A
start in life to(Iay rneans soniethiîng more
thian kliavery and1 foi-ce: it iieanis initelli-
g-ence ;it mieýans hionest wvork weI (tonle.
Tin w'hatever lace wve occu1)v. the hîighest
suiccess-- is in perfect wokînhp -le
is thclnol)lest who lives the best. andl
(loes a lastinoc good( to ali lis race.

Seat-cii wrhere Von wvîll, vou cannot
filid a more conipailiollal)le person thian
Voturseif. if proper attenltionl be paid to
the in(livi(lual. Yourself w~i11 g-o withl
voi whierever voti like, andl coniC awav
wbieilevei r oni pleasc-a)l)tove votir pro-
positions. afl(1, ini short. 1)e in every wav
agreeale, if voni onlv learu a r( pcîe
the true art of being on goo(l ternis Nvitil
vourseif. Tlhis, hiowever. is niot so easy
as soniie imagine wbio (10 niot oftenl trvN
thie e-x1,)eriiment. Yolurself. wbien it
catches yon iii eontipanv with no0 other

l)C150tb is al)t to lie a severe critic of
your fauits and foibles. and Nvbien you
lire cClitirC(l lv wvoutself. 11. is o-eîîet-ally
the Sweetest 'aild iiost ititolerable spe-
cies of rej)rool. ýIt is on t1ins accouitt
duat y'ou arc afraid of vnri ,andI seek
attn asoits no rutatter how~ in feriot-,
wllose 1)01( chat iar 1 kecî vot-self frion
1)lavinilg the cenisor. If, tihen. \'o1 wolUI(
finid ttnc biappitiess. Stti(Iv to be OfI 0,00d
ternis with yourseif.

I tut i(leas ctowd L(1 l U)ti s as out pae
gosless, anid wC closeC \\ý7tlî tie thiit

that stat-*tinaT) in l fc is a pl)l)letncd
slolld thlik ouit for limiself. 1-il its at-e
ail duiat we cati give; chbanges wvill coie
sootli tîong1.101 at b)esit. 'l'ie battie ts v-our
()\\,Il hegnli earh. to respect vonrisel F.
Chioose an lioliest calin. l'd prospec-
tive prtotmotiion, F f possible thiet stick 1.0
it. Read nj1). Stu(li ard. thlik cal-e fli v.
keep accontîit of 1)01.1 itîcoille atnd ex-
peni5s. 1\eeI) Ont 0f debt. D)o vouir
\vor< 'el'lie littie (hIfferenice bel \\Icen
Conniiot01 iwOrk anid finle woti< is well pai(l
fot.r etîet. the wotid w~ill 1)e vouir

niake it. 'Be frietidlv if yoni w\oil1(lbave
frienlds. M\enci go ont of thel t way to

the linckv, but1 lieilp the un ifortîttia.te. For-
ttîe's favouirites at-c the 1)est Skilled, best
culitili-,ed - 1)st lîca rte(l. best tîilnnerte(l
iiîctl atnd wonien. Snicb at-e fit-s;t pro0-
tîioted, hest pwaid, and last (liscllarge(l.
Tt pavs to cultivate tiiese gifts cai-Ir in
life. .\Metn pary fot tliîem. 'i'lîev at-e'at a
pi-emlinmi ilu ti-ade. "Ke vith thîe good.

The string that knows nothing of tension can neyer know much of
music. It is the strain that is put upon it that makes it give forth its
sweetness in the master's hand. The heart that has neyer known the
meaning of anxiety or urirest can know but littie of the rhapsody of true
praise. Men stili "learn in suffering what they teach in song."

The 'great moments of life are but moments like the others. Your
doomn is spoken in a word or two. A single look from the eyes, a mere
pressure of the hand, may decide it; or of the lips, though they cannot
speak.-Thackeray.

It isn't so much that a woman wouldn't, but she hates you to think
she would.

Love is an extreme-to love Iess is to love no *more.



The Labour Unions 'In Relation
to Mining.

By G. Sheldon Williamis.

IT is not an easy thing, in the limitsof a magazine article, to (10 justice
to a niatter so involved as thiat of the
relation of what is calleci labour-

unioiiismi to the iing indu.3try. he
su)j et hias-partly for this reason and
partly because a fair (liSCUSSiOn of it is
coiîsidered likely to <rive offence in many,
iquarters-iiot hitherto been aulequately
deait with by cither press or platforni.
111 sayi ng this, it is not intencled to, be
convve(ld tlîat the question lias flot been
dcal withi at ail. Far f rom it. . But it lias
always beenl handieci either purely from
the miiner's standpoint, or purely from
the eniployer's standpoint, or fromn the
stan(lpoint of that miost excellent huminan
jelly-fish, bred to perfection in ail demio-
cratie counitries , whose principal airn iii
life is to achieve the impossible by simiul-
tanicously runniing with the biare and
litntiing wvith the liounids. The diîscus-
sion fronli thiese three stanidpoints lias
naturally donc little to inicrease the suni
of huniian knowledge, or to beniefit the
commnunity as a wholc.

Now, this l)ricf attenipt to discuss a
qluestion in w'hich every citizen of Brit-
isli Columibia is more or less directlv
iiiterested miav wvll l)e conîenced withi
the s,-tatemient that the iiiiner's uniion
differs fromi every other kinid of labour
union. This is because of the nature
of the miiner's work, and the surround-
ingcs amiid. whichi it is carricd on. For
it is of ail humiian eiiiploymetits die niost
hiazardous, tlic least relieved in its ever-
present péril 1w the distraction of agree-
able surroundîngs,' and the least 'coni-
prehenided by those lnot immnediateiv
conicerneci in it.

For the itnformation of the last men-
tioned, for thie instruction of those whose
lives are cast in pleasant places, whiose
work is above grounld ini the fresh air
an,1d b'figt it nîay ulieh wellito pause
hiere anid briefly revieM, son-e of the

more prominent features of the miner 's
occupation.

Iii the first place, there is in practically
every mnan's heart a naturai fear of the
dark and the underground-born, so,
sorne scientists tell us, of lîereditary im-
pressions resulting f romi great geologi-
cal catastrol)hies and attendcant terrible
conditions which afflicteci the humian race
before the dawn of authentie history.
The habit and customn of their daily toil
duil tliis sentiment in mnost miners, the
lack of education and its accompanying,
curse of a too vivid imagination deaden
it in miany others ; but, thouigh not .con-
sciouisly feit ail the timie, the fear is
alwvays present, and lends a peculiar
hiorror to even the most trifling accident
in a mine. The writer knows whereof
lie speaks, having on more than one oc-
casion liad to wriggle tiuiough a caved-
in tunnel, where there was not even
roomi to crawvl on your hiands and knees,
where the long splinters projecting from
massive roof-timibers, which had been
cracked like match-wood that very day
under the weiglit of the hundreds of
thousands of tons of rock above themn,
cauglit in your clothies as you lay; where
no man dared to speak above the light-
est wlîisper, lest the vibration of the air
shouid bring about the final collapse of
those crushied and shattered timbers. A
fewv experiences of that sort give a better
idea of the lîardshipý and ýperils of a
miner' s life than ail the newspaper
articles and political speeches in the
country put together.

It is only justice to the miner to re-
mark hiere that the maffly overcoming
of this fear in the houe~ of trial and dan-
ger iends an additional glory to the
nunuiierous acts of seif-sacrificing heroism
in the face of death wlîich are so, often
to be lioted iii mining accidents. It is
not on record that there lias eveýr been
any iack of voltunteers for a rescue party
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:at a mine catastrophe, 11o inatter Ilow
great the danger.

Tien there is. in addition to the danger
of large catastrophies, and the depressmng
.gloom in whicb the work is carried on,
a large number of lesser, because indi-
vidual, barclships and perils. A, careless
comirade, ain insecureiy fastened iadder,
a faîl of rock, a flaw ini this or that piece
of miachinery, a fuse tbat hangs or a fuse
that ruins, a miisseci hole after a blast,

aslip on the edo-e of st ope or winze-
tbese and a score of other accidents dog
the footsteps of the underground toiler
throu gh every hour of bis working day.
Tien, no miatter how perfect tbe systeml
of ventilation-and it is -oftentinîes very
far f romn perfet-the depth belo\v the
surface and the fumes of powder mnakie
the atmnospbiere very trying; xvhile ini a
dry mine there is dust and in a wet mille
there is darnp, water under your feet,
water dripp ing from the tunnel-roof,
water' iuning clown the walls. And
when the shift is over and the miner
emierges froml the shaft, heated and
exhausted with bis work and drenched
with perspiration, bie niay find a biting
wind, a driving ramn, or a raging snow-
storm waiting for him outside, with the
buink-bouse and dr-v ciothes anything
f romn a hundreci yards to hiaif a mile
awav. And the shorter distance often
provicles cluite enoughi exposuire to, bring
on- the dreaded pneumonia.

Now, mining in one shapo or another
has been going on ever since man dis-
covered the uses of the mietais and fuel
stôred in the bowels of the eartb ; and
foe nmany centuries the miner wvas a per-
son whose work was rougbi. biard and
dangerous and therefore-odd as it mnay
seemi-very poorly paid. He was not, ini
most counitries, very far remioved f romi
a savage in regard to culture and cdu-
cation, and, except when lie went on a
spree, or bad a -grievance against bis
emiployers and soughit to express his feel-
ings bvr a riot, tie world of fresh air and
sunlshine knew very littie about hinim, ex-
cept that it burnt the coal or forged
the mietals which lie extracted f rom the
depths. But. in modern times. cam-e edu-
cation-free education. And several
things -resulted f rom that.*

Manly very excellent, but very foolislb,
people think that free education makes
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mien happy. It cloes nothing of the kind*;
but it miakes themi think. .And whien
free eclucation got dlown to the miner,
lie thoughit a gooci leal. H-e learnt that
peop)le above ground dici pretty weil with
the rough stuif which hie tore, with toil
and cdanger, fromn tunnel and shaft. He
Iearnt that mlanly.peopie, whose work wvas
nowliere near as liarcd and unpleasant
andi cangerous as his , got mnucli bigger
xvages than lie (lic. Fie learnit that,
while one maii by himself can seldoni
get xvhat lie wvants, a numiber of peopie
holding togetlier ancd ceternhine1 to ob-
tain their desires, generally do obtain
tbeiii, because they are s0 inmerous a
body of mien that people have a clelicacy
about refusino tlheni. And hiaving ieart
ail this and a oocledal besicles , lie
thouglit sonme more. And then carne the
Minier's Union.

WIas it-is it-a good thing or a bad
thin Cv? WelI., like miost huminan efforts
and productions, it wxas a mixture of
both, anil remiains so today. Ini so far
as it bas been used to imlprove the con-
di tions aniong wh ich the underground
toiler works,. anc ibas given him a fair
w'age andl shorter hours of labour, it is
a good thing; for it is not well for any
country that any section of its workers
should be kept in the condition of
brutes anci slaves. Taken ail in ail,
tbougbi subjeet to many abuses by cor-
rul)t and unserupullouls men, the IVliners'
Union lias been in the main a good thling.
Tbe miner asked for a square deal. Un-
cicr anl icleal system of goverrnment-
tbat "benevolent and intelligent systemn
of clespotism" of whicb the late Prince
Bismarck thougbt so highly-hie would
hiave got that square deal withiout asking
for it. Uncler existing conditions, liow-
ever, his only chance ivas to organize
and, by united effort, secure whiat the
government of the country would not
order bis emlpiovers to give blim as an
individual.

Let us look now at the iniing corn-
pany which emlpiovs the miners and with-
out which-be it rememibered-there
would be no mines, and no employment
for rnliners. On a very large proportion
of tbis North Amlerican continent the
eartlb contains a variety of mnetals and
non-metailic mlinerais of industrial value.
The mining of these substances is an
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iiil)ort.anit iliclustrv, as a natural conse-
queciic. Ini sorne sections, notably in
Britishi Columlbia, it is the principal in-
clustry.

Unfortunateiy, xvith the rare exception
of sorte of the richer placer golci fieldis,
this inierai weaith is neither easiiy nor
quicly obtaineci. It is not at A the
soirt of thing that a poor man cati go
iii for xvith the expectation of acquiring,
a for-tune. a conîpetency or even a modest
livelihooci, by the unaiciec strength of
bis own inuscles. You do nlot handie
a ich ore-fieldi with thie saine ease that
yot (10 a I)otato plIot-diggingc up its con-
tents andi car-tying themi to market on
vour own back. It recjuires an immense
expenditure of nîoney for xvages. for
miachine rv, for supplies-an expendliture
too, continuced over several years-before
even the richest nmine xviii 1egin to, put
figures on tic profit side of tic leciger.
Thc ternii varies with local, inetallurgi-
cal andi geologicai conditions, but a
roughl avtag ay be safely s truck by
sayîng, that it takes fixie years to inake
a nîînie.

.This is xvheî- the miining conîpany
cornes in. The iineral. or satisfactorv
indications thereof, having been li scoxr-
erc(i. comnpetent mein pronouince on the
l)Iobal)ilitx' of the 1)rol)crty turiîing out
a î-icl ore, andi estiniate the cost, both
in (lisbursenilnts of cash and expendi-
turc of tinic, whichi xviii 1) necessarx- to
miake it a pro(iuctiNyc atnd profitable coni-
cer-n. A conîipanv is tiien formcid and
dîtiiv inicorI)or-atc(l, its vrarions nienîbers
atnd sharcholdei-s ptitting, up a sufficient
suml to ciplox- men at the cut-rent rate
of xvages. to purchas e niachinery' anci
supp)lics. anîd inet such other expeîîses
as inay l)C neccssary. The sumn i-cquireci
is certain to be large. and is at timies
eiloi-îîîoils. but it is necessatry to secure
it if the propcrty is to be dexvcioped
inito a productivc mnine.

Tt is to bc rcmcrniberecl in this connec-
tion that iiot mcereiV a large suni of
miotîc is rcltirc(1ç, but that the saici surni
xviii t-ettrni no profits to those inxresting
it for-ais shoxvn previouslx'-an aver-
age.1 pei'iocl of five vears. Moreoxrer,
there is always the chancc-though
*tiîodeîni scienti fic knio\xvledge and improxi-
cd nîietiods of ore treatnietit have greatlv
rciticed thic danger- that the inierai

mnax either (lisapl)ear altogether xvith
depth, or mnay so, materially change for
tie worse in quality and quaîîtity as to
render the property no longer profitable
to work. An.d the burden of this uncer-
tainty is flot the ieast aniong those xvhich
the nîining conipany mnust shoulder, for,
if §uch a misfortune happens., thev have
spent their money tco purose Tlîeir
ininees wili have receixiec their wage
every pay-day, the conipany's liabil ities
for supplies and miach inery will have
1)een prornptiy met,: anic vet, after two,
threc or four years of steady clevelop-
nment work, the comnpany nîay find that
ail its mionev lias been put into a liole in
the groun(l which xviii neyer yield back
onie cent of it. It xviii tbus be seen fhiat,
if the miner runs risks of onie kind. the
mîmniiig conîpany runs risks of another,
anîd it is weil to renienil)er this fact wlien
reflecting upon the high profits macle by
somle few Of the more successful.

Let it be granteci, hoîvever, that the
mine is finaily uplofl its feet, with pIenty
of fair-gradie ore iii siglit and every-
thing- running snioothlly. Then the min-
îng conîpany takres the'anîotunt wlîich the
ore is worth after treatmnent. Is this
clear p)rofit? No. thougli lots of people
talk as if it w'ere. There is the immiie-
(liate cost of the labour and niachinery
uscd in extracting the ore: also the cos't
of the labour and mnachinery ernployed,
it mnay be for years. in 1)inging the mine
to the point where it would 1)roduce thlis
or-e: also the fact that people who have
waited five vears l)efore seeing any re-
turn on their mioniev are entitleci to a
pretty handsoine profit when returns do
corne in. Add aIl] these tlîings together,
and y\ou xviii soon see that the real profits
of a'successfui mnining company ai-e nlot
so very great after all-nowiere near as
large iii prop)ortionl as the profits of a
big clry-goods firmi or dcpartilental store,
%vhiere they hiave notbingy like the sanie
expenses for labour or miateriai. Anci it
is easv to comiprehlend that any markecl
reduction ini the qualntity or quality of
the ore, or any niarked «increase ini t1ie
cost Of its treatnient or of its extraction
froni the mine, miax readily- bring thic
concern to the point wIere expenses- ex-
cced returns, and operations niust 'of
nlecessitv cease.

Noxx' in fair justice to tl-e iniers'
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union andi the niining comipany it miust
be said that, in very miany cases, both
of the parties have sbown a clear coin-
prehiension of each other's positions..
There are pleînty of iniing companies-
it is unnecessary to mention nanies-who
have been workingý for vears w.ithout
ever hiaving hiac any friction Nvith their
mii. More than this, in not a few cases
wages hiave been voluntaMiy raiseci bv
the conipanies. Ail over tis, continent
mines are to 1)e found where employer
and employee w.ork together in perfect
barmony. And the question miav well be
asked-wby shoulci it not be so ini everv
case ?

Tliere are two princip)al answers to
this question. Onîe fault lies w.ith the
Miliers' union, the other one with the
mining company. Takinig the case of the
union first, it miust be reniemibcred that
cvery s uch organization-even as also
every nmîng company-is composeci of
human beings, necessarilv imiperfect and
possesseci of luman failings. Tliere are
black sheep in everv flock, and the fact
that a manî belongs to a iniers' union
does not of neccssity implv that lie is
either bionest or inclustrious. 0f course,
it is not fashionable to niake such a
statenient as this now-a-(lays. but as this
article is not written for the purpose of
catching votes, the luxury of trutb niav
for once be inclulgeci ini.

Thus, then, it is no niatter of surprise
to tlic man whio knows hinmsclf andi bis
fellownien to be tolci tlîat, wbile the prin-
cipal cause of the formation of tlic mi-
nets' union was the j ust anci raturai de-
sire of honest and industrious men to
secure fair dealiîig by the only nieans lcft
to theni, tiiere were anîong thieir raîîks
those wlîo saw iii the niovenient a chance
to niake "easy nioîîey," to secure a lux-
urious livelilîoocl at the expeilse of tlîeir
fellowmin-in a word, to "exploit"
their brother worknîen evcîî as those
wor'knin hiac lîitlerto been "exploited"
bY tlîeir eîîîploycrs. And thev also clear-
ly perceiveci, as timie went by and the
niew cra of things canie to be acccpted.
that, if the riner' s union and the nîining
comipany werc to be allowed to dwell to-
getiier iii harmioîy, the profits of the said
"Cexploiting" would be vrr smiall indecd.

Therl arose the class wlîicl, uinder the
various îîanies of "orgar izer," "walking

clelegate," 'labour inmber,." and a host
of similar disgtuises, lias (lone, andc is
stili doing, for the sake of thecir own,
s0r(lîd gain. so niuchi to enibitter the re-
lations bctween the mining company and
the niincrs< union. Glîb of tongue, soft
of iand, weIl-fed and veII-(IressCl, ever
readyT withi the specious stock argumnents
wvbic î(lleness anid knavery have invent-
ed as an excuse for the low liatred of
anotber's îran's success wbliclh Iurks in
miary hiunan biear'ts tliey travel iii lux-
u1ry froni point to p)oint, stirrin g upl strife
ard ill-feeling betwecn Labour and Capi-
tal-the two classes who, of ail classes
iii the world. aiec most cleperclent ecdi
upon the other an(l have nîost reason to
w.~oîk together peaceably. Tiiese men are
always talking of "graft": but wvhat graft
is like uinto their gî-aft? Thev- are ready
to shout about tbe riglbts of the work-
iîîgncîî. but hiave neyer a word about
tie (luities of the w.orkingnîan. Anid the
genueirie initer, the mian w'ho is really
doing, bis wvork anîc lus dt, puits bis
band in bis pocket ard pays out ioîîey
to keep tliese bumiianl vampires ir i(lC-
ness and( luxury. tundeî- the impression
tbat the), are "cprotectiîg- bis intercsts."

Turrl now to the otber reason why the
iniers' union and the iiiiing comipanîx

do not always live inla-ii oiarmonvwhere
it is the fatnit of the iingi 'coluulany.
lIs ilieïuil)rs aire also buminar beings. anîc
Iltuitc as likely to wvant more thar thcv
are entiteci to as are the nieni)ers of the
iiiers' uniion. M,/oreover, on this con-
tinent, the mani witb iomîev bias lcss cor-
sideration for tbe mani vithout it tlian
in any otber part of the civilized world.
This 'is becauise, owing to the great op-
l)ortuiiities for the spccclv acquisition of
îvealth wbich ai-e offered w the rapid
devclopiiient of this cotunti-vs ratuirai re-
sources, the vast miajority of the meni of
mioiev today begati life witbouit a cent,
being, lal)ourcrs thenîscives. Nowv, it is
a well-know'r fact 'tlîat no mil- is so
cruel to the pool- as a poor iman growvi
rîchi. The 01(1 provei) regarding the
beggar on horsc-back is as truc todav as
it cvcrv was. And, while somle nien of
wealth b lave learnied wisdoni anid consid-
cration ini dealing- witb those whio îvork
for theni, thiere ai e miary who bave not
flhc cal)acity to leari.- This nîay' seeni
a curious thing to say of a ricbi manl, but
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tlîe fact is that the abiity to acquire
wvealtlî is by no iîîeans a proof of any
very general inîtelligence.

'Now, mnen who uinderstandl the ques-
tion strongly' discourage the placing of
individuals of this sort ini any position of
authority upon thie boarcl of a mininig
cornpany. But, in many cases, this pre-
caution is not exercisecl. The result is
that a nian of grasping, arrogant, viii-
garly tyrannical nature is put in a posi-
tion wlîere ah bhis l)ad qualities can rage
unchecked. Andi thien trouble cornes, andl
not mcerely tlic mining coiipany, but the
wlîole coninmunity suiffers.

A nîarked-instaiîce of placing- a man
wlîollv uiîfittedl bý' nature aiîc training in
the p;osition of mnamager of a mining
cornpany lias recentlvr been afforcl dur-
ing some labour troubles very fresh ini
the public's nicnîory. Andl it would
sectîî to be a question for a Federal sta-
tute. The argumenit tlîat because a nian
is a good lawyer and xvell-to-do, lie is
therefore, fittedl to l)e a good mine man-
ager, is too childislî to be discussed. Jt
is typically the viewpoint of a country
wNhieli is thie Paradise of tlie "Jack of ail

trades and master of none" ; but it is
nieitlier commnon sense nor business. Great
Britain handies lier mines considerablv
1better than any other country in the
wôvoid. Please to consider the howl of
dlerision which would greet the appoint-
nient of a London barrister as manager
of a Cardiff collier),.

The manager of a mining comipany
shoiuld be a trained andi skilled miner
himiself. He needs to be other things
l)esides, but the law should see to it that
lie lias at least that qualification. He
shouild know the mien's needs, understand
f roni practical experience tlîeir point of
view, andi be a muan of sufficient sense
and personal pridle to be above that ridi-
culous snobberv and indifference to the
w*ants, feelings and comiforts of others
which the possession of a few dollars-
often how ridiculously few-seems to
have a trick of breeding in the self-
raiseci "man of the people."

Lt lias not been possible ini this brief
sketch to give more tlîan what, it is
hoped, is a fair outtine of the different
si(1es of a dlifficult and complex sub-
ject.

He that wrestles with us stren gthens our nerves, and sharpens our
skill. Our antagonist is our helper.

It is flot the number of facts he knows, but how much of a fact he ishimself that proves the man.

Have you neyer observed that if you conscientiously neglect to doyour work it somnehow manages to get donc without you?-Henry Harland.

The happiest of pillows is flot that which love first presses; it is thatwhich death has f rowned upon and passed over.

A man must be bolted and screwed to the community before he canwork well for its advancement; and there are no such boits and screws aschildren.

It is flot the great matters, the supreme joys, which 1fasten upon thehuman heart with such force, but the small interests and pleasures-theunnoticeable violets-from which the departure is so painful.
Th * * * *Thepurst OY is unspeakable, the Most impressive prayer is silent,and the Most solemn preacher at a funeral is the silent one whose lipsare coid.

Love one human being Purely and warmly, and you will love ail. Theheart in this heaven, like the-wandering sun, sees nothing, from thedew-drop to the ocean, but a mirror which it warms and fils.
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An ironi 11001 bou'nced throuoiî the area railinigs of a suburbani
fady's bouse recently, anid liayecl havoc with tlie kitchen winiclow. Tbe
lady waitecl, anger iin lier hieart, andi a figliting Iiglit in lier eye, for
tbe appearanice of the hoop's ownier. Presently lie camle.

"Please, I've broken yotur wincler, nîia'anîi," lie said, "anici 'ere's
fiier to nîend it." And, sure enough, lie was follow\ecl by a stolici
Iooking gentlemnan, who at oince started work, while thc small boy raii
off.

"Thiat'l be two-and-threepence, iia'anm," anniouîiced the glazier,
wbien the window was wliole onice more.

"Two-aiid-tbreepence," gasped the lady. "But vour littie boy'
brokce it. The littie fellow witb fthe hoop, you know. You're blis
father, aren't you ?"

The stolid nman shook bis bieaci.
"Don't know bim fronm Adlai, lic said. "He came roundl to mvi

place, and told me bis mother wvalted lier winder mienided. You're bis
mnother, ain't you ?"

And the lady shook lier hiead also.

Collected.
"eFare."
Tbe passenger gave no lieed.
"Fare, please."

Stili wvas the passenger oblivious.
" By the ejaculatory terni 'fare,' said the conductor, "I imply no

reference to the state of the weatlier, the complexion of the drnirable
blonde you observe ini the contiguous seat, nor even to tbe quality of
service voucbisafed by this pliilantbropic corporation. I mlerely allude
iin a mnanner perhaps lacking iii delicacy, but iîot in coniciseness, to the
mionetary obligation set up by your presence in this car, andi suggest
that, without contemplating your celerity with punictuation, you
liquidate.

At this point the passenger emnerged f romn bis trance.

Mrs. Clybel-" The boy grows more like bis father every day."
The Caller-" Poor dear! And have you tried everything ?"
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What Would You Excpect?
The Scotch, said Secreta:ry Wilson of the Departnient of Agri-

culture, le are certaiflly a \vitty people. Now, there wvas a visitor in
die littie towin of Bowdcoini W~ho, on looking about, saw no chidren,
1)uo only grown nien andi womien. He wonclerecl at tliis and finally,
mieeting- a w~eazefled olci man on the street, inquired: 'How often are
children born in this town?' I

'Oill) onice,' the man replied, as lie 1)rocecled on his xvay."

The Fortune-TelIer's Mistake.
F-ýortiune-Teller-" Beware of a short, dlar< wonian with a fierce

eve. Shie is waiting to give you a cheque."
Maie Visitor- (dlespairingol)-" No sile ain't. She's waiting to

get one froini me. That's mly wf,

Answered.
Begad, iM1rs. Sillart, wliere cl0 you keep your comlexionl?"
\'Vhere yoii lost yours. }Vajor-in a bottie !"

"Any Wife to A'ny Husband."
I-Iang it ail, mv cigar's gonie onit," lie sai(l. "It spoils a cigar,

no nliatter hiowvgo i ay be, if yotu let it go out."
A igar,"ý shie obscrved, "is, in that miatter not uinhîke a miani."

Poor Henry.
Ihere hiave beeni maiiy stratige things iii our couintry's history.

Onie of the most ctirious wvas recently nientione(l by a littie schoolgirI.
"Thie hira," said this intclî-informledl youing j)erson, "xvas
IillTe( t IIenv heEi1~b~ Whien lie cuit lier head off anothe: omie

spraniig rio-lt 111.',

0f Course Not.
Amnacconipanied bvN his wife visited a ncî-chant to order a suit

of clothes. 17lec couplle differed as to the material and cuit of the suit,
and te yoiif ot b r te p r h Weill she said, turning away,

lcahsc . -scf suPPOse ou are thic onie who will Wear the
cloths. Il Wh,"' ol)servc(I tili usband mreekly, Il I (lidfl't suppose

vou'l \ant o xcarthe coaLt ani the xvaistcoat."

Worse to FoIlow.
"Ail thesc stories the pxapers are printiiîg about voni are lies,"l said

thc 1)oliticiaui's friendc. " Whrjy doîî1't you mlakce themi stop it ? " I
trutti ~ th tie.' '~PoliLRcan, iMtit Pin afraid thley'd begin 1)rintilig tlic

Ahi, yonir Ia!ignage. Eet Ces s0 (liffict.""Wîa'lh-natr
cout ' lirt.zis nove] cet sav ze man xvas tiosI." Y ' I"

"Zen, it say liec 7cis cowed." ilre.-Ys?

iNI rs. Neved-" ilri(get. 1 sa',w you kiss ta a. rcgt
Sur, n1n an vez wouldnY'1 t have mie rcsist an officer av the lawv,



IIEL1'S TO SMIILE

Speak the truth, and-shock everybocly you corne near.

A'imiss is as good as-another miss, and often very muchi better.

The nearer the church the-more convenient: in rainy weatlier.

The Better day the-Derby day.

If wislies were horses-what a number of broken necks there
would be!

Has it ever struck you what 2,n aiiiazing.;,quanitity, of the "reformied"
actress runs to wvaist?

One man may, steal a borse-but if lie does, two nmen wvill probably
hale Ibim before a miagistrate.

Que who knows how it is herseif says: " The man who is awvfully
urbane to bis wife before strangers is also lier bane behind their backs !"

An elclerly maiclen purchased an Egyptian niummny the other day
for a parlour ornamient. 'Slie saici it would seern better to hiave a man
about, even if lie wvas adlvanced in life and xvithered.

Que of the great attractions of an Inclian travelling circus is thus
a(lvertisecl-

SDuring acts of famliliarity wvitli the lion."

"When mîen break their liearts ," remnarks a cynical feiale writer,
it is flie saine as wvhen a lobster breaks one of its claws-another

sprouts ininediately and grows in its place."

It is saicl that a clog on a wrecked vessel Cli( flot sbow any
solicitude about getting a place ini any of the boats ini wbicb the pas-
sengers escaped. That was prol)ably because lie hiad a bark of bis owvn.

A lady in Grosvenor Square is reporteci to bave given *'a little
(lance after a big clinner ' this week. A big dance after a littie (lilner
would have been more conducive to hiealth.

An 11nclian camne to a certain agent in flhc nortliern part of Iowa to
procure sorne whisky for a young warrior wl'ho liac been bitten by a
rattlesnake. " Four qluarts !" repeateci the agent, witb surprise. " As
mucli as tlhat ?" " Yes," replied the Indian, " four quarts-snake ver)'
big."Y

A good story of Lord Cardigan is told. Sliortly before his death
lie reviewed a famious Hussar reginment, and, on miakiîig Utie usuzl
speech, said, wîth more emiotion tlîaî lie ustually showved, " 1 arn getting,
old, gentlemen, ancl, in ail probability. I shial neyer again review thîs
magnificent reginient tbis side tlîe grave.*'
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Not Her Husband.

A well-gow-Nned, N\eli-groomied woman writh a Vere de Vere face
and a shiabby man w'ho hiad reached the clrowsy age of intoxication
were the occupants of mîe of the side seats in a car the other day. Ail
the other seats in the car were fuil, 0 the womian coulc i ot change,
but she sat as far as possible f rom hier unpleasant feiiow-passenger,
and the scat, wrbiçb acconimodates three people comfortably, anci four
in a pinchi, m~as suifficient for these two only. By and by another
xvoran got on the car. Shie looked arounci a littie wistfully, and then
reached for a strap. Shie wvas tired. It is tiresome, sornetimies, to go
arouind and juist look at cats. But shie hutng on to the strap hieroicaily
uintil the conicluctor came along, ancd saw the situation.

eMadanie ," lie said to the w'oman with the Vere cie Vere face,
wouilc you ii mloving up a littie ?"

The wvornan paici no attention.
" Vadlamci," l ie repeateci a littie loucler, anci with traces of slowly

rising vexation, "w'ould voun minci moving up a littie ?"
The womian gazed indifferently at the bouses that wvere slicling by

on the horizon, anci macle no sign.
"Madamie," siithe conductor aga ii, this tinme 'in a voice that

carried to far corner of the car, " mwould vou mind asking your husband
to niiove up ?"

The ý\romian came back to earth witbi a violence that would have
lait to shame anv ten cats. " Htusbancl !" shie shriekecl, as shie poked
the lutton to stop) the car. " Husband ! J-e's no butsband of inie."

And as shie flouinceci off tlic car six or seven blocks frorn whence
shie liad intended to go thec womian who bad been to the cat show
siippcd wcariiy into the vacant seat. And the mian who had brought on
ail the trouble slept peacefuily on.

A celebrated French preacher, in a sermon on the duties of wives,
saici, elI sec in this congregation a wvoman who has been guilty of
Cllsoledlcnce to bier huisband. and in order to point ber out I wiii fling
rny breviary at bier biea-d." He lifted bis book and every female
inistanitly duickcd.

A Young lady becaine so mucb, dissatisfied with a person to whom
shle wvas engageci to be marrieci, that she clismoissed himn. In revenge,
lie thireateniec to piublish lier letters to bini. " Very well," -replied the
]ld, ", I have no reason to be asbarmed of anv part of my letters except
the addl(ress."

It \\las a niienage a trois, Lucien Lucille blis wife, and Alphonse his
f ricnd.

Alphonse lookeci ver\7 clejectecl one dlay, andl Lucien asked. hin
Nvhat N\,as tbe matter.

el'Ion cher amii,"' saici Aiphonse with bis eyes mioistened with
tears, elT'ai fait une triste decouiverte ; Lucilie W'est pas ficlele a nous."



ADVERT1SING SECTIOIN, WESTWAlt )

TRAPE MARK

(O
WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE

the opening of our Vancouver Office
and Warehouse, and that we are now

prepared to supply the trade. We are
Sole Agents in Canada for:

Moet & Chandon White Seal & Brut Imperial.

Feuarheerds Port and Sherry.

Denis Mounile Cognac.
Only Brandy House Holding

Royal Warrant King
Edward Vil

110! M1AG.\%INE
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STADARD SOAF Co. LTI.
CA~LGARY. AMT. Cý> VA4NOUVER B. C.
STANDARD BROgERRML Co. LliNluevî.

MI&~'/~W (OZ 1/,YË/A&RlWfA/i5 '

144WÀTER ST VANcOUVER



ADVE I'JJNU SVUl'[O \\EST XRD lo MM.G\IN,

Read
______The Week

WEBSTER'

ITERNATIONÂL
iDICTIOAiRY Independent, fearless, virile. The

LI]BRARY IN ONE ]BOOK. Week makes a feature of editorial
Presidez4 Eliot of Hiarvard fit-
glya&ys: "2'he tnternati onalis comment upon the important topics
'onderfully comp.act storehouse
acourate iniformailon."y of the day, especially those affecting'
Beaidès' an accurato, practical, thc interests of British Columbia. The1 sclioiarly vocalbUlary of Eîag-
l,, wliaic4- wIt. 25,U NiV Week bas an expert staff of writers
)ID$ii tho ienternationni cort-

of tie iiglsli who deal with literature, lounging a.nd
ru.I~cto~iryofFtctiofi, New > fashions. The Weck devotes tbre

it4~roftIa~ ordNew B 1b-
ïîhico»4 tloaaary,Vocabilary columna of every issue to sporting

i>tr~.auns.Oroek and comment which is written by -a~iÈP<an~ 1 andEn liish CI ris-

Sveteran athiete. The Wcek is the, ai Nation s M incoiu< ,g
ilaea. Stat g Seals. soclety journal published in B' C.,

>P4~EA fOO ILU$ItAI0S. The -Week circulates in every -town
>PlùZ> ù "X*U r<OI OwW1 BIJ A BOO and district ini the Province.reV =,qqaiek3r and wiIh fatal~.sUes alog daàl

* S, speUiniW. proatuatela-

subscription $1a year
SINGLE COPIES Sc.

tbatxo.olngc *esb uîdPublishd by

* <o. ekPublïshing COMPa î
9M PaIt

%livwuvitý 04



ROCHIESTER and CAMPBELL Gasoline Eiigiues alld SuppIieù

-j.

* t, liai Il, '. I. 1< if t *yIiînser-.

j 1I1l1ý àttit II~ l vl i .mjI a lotaî.le.. 1 Ill .'I (cet.

A. W. LePAGE, 667 Granville Street, VANCOUVER, B. Cç
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Zb 'iorR
f. VANCOU VER, B. C.

TUE EVENINO WQRLD

goes into 80 p-er cent. of tie homnes oi Vancouver,

I. also the greatcr perccntage of the homes in the *J
Provinice.

STUE EVENINO WORLD

bhas the iargcst street sales in British Columbia.

TUE EVENING WORLD
* J çArries more real live news than any other paper,.

published in Britisli Colu:iblia.

TUE EV.ENING WORLD
*is« 'recognised as the best advertising medium in

BrItish Columbia. The proof, of this statement is

W shown by the merchants and others who patronise
!cs cumns to sucli an extent that THE WORLD

CÇARRIES MORE ADVERTJSING MATTER TliAN
ANY, 'OTHER PAPER IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

THI E ENN WORLD
0i ord,, is the bestproductive medium and lias

~ 4~Ith testu--" IT :MAKES" GOOD"

ru C. l
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F4T ONIZS
HîOME INPUSTRYJ

Doi %ou kuow that seventv..ti%'e c<nts, ()ut of everyv dollair von dcposit wvitiî the IOC-1l b; -dsa 3 pvr cent.
is bcing uscd to ense the nioucey bitriiugcticy ini New
York ýaid thec ast, thLts drawing away from v'cur city
the very frood necessary fur its commewrcil1 ami( indus-

f trial c'eloliwnt?' Invest your saviiugs Mu Vancouver
reai cstate. If $[,Moo iinvcsted is ixot %vorth more than
ani advanlce oi $30 ini tweîve montlîs, tlicn our advice
is "Do, not tuch it." If you can sec thirough tisadvt.,

or write us for particulars of saine.

\\' 1.'ýST\\,A lý11D
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SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL
$500,000.00

RESERVE FUND
$50,000.00

Dominion trust Co, £1d.
AI3SOLUTE SECURITY ASSURED

Four Per Cent. Allowed on Deposits.

ADVISORY BOARD.

J. B. Mathers, Manager.
W. D. Brydone-Jack, M.D.
T. T. Langlois.

Wm. Henderson.
James Stark.
James Ramsay,
W. H. P. Clubb.
P. R. Stewart.
Geo. E. Drow,

New Westminster.

Robert Martin.
John R. Gray.
J. A. Thomson, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS

Geo. Martin.
E. W. Keenleyside.
H. W. Riggs, M. D.
David Spencer, Victoria.
W. D. Wilson, M. D.
T. R. Pearson,

Mgr. New Westminster Branch,

rXEuOuR. TRUSTEES. LIQUIDATORS
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE. LOANS.
SAVINGS BANK. VALUATORS. BUSINESS OPENINGS

BOND ISSUES GUARANTEED.

328, IASTINGS STREET WEST, VANCOUV

H10! N1AGAZIÎNEADVERTISING



TillTo Consider the

_____Reasons

iý why you should invest in the PREPAID
STOCK of the BRITISH COLUMBIA
PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINGS
COMPANY and get 7 PER CENT.

DIVIDENDS.

BE CA US E
<a) THE INVESTMENT POSSESSES FIRST CLASS SECURITY.

There is nlo better security than first mortgages on improved residence
propcrty-on homes.

(b) THE INVESTMENT HAS PERMANENCY.

(c> THE INVESTMENT IS LIQIJID. It can be transferrcd at aiiy time.
It lias a liberal loan value.

(d) -THE ,INVESTMENT HAS NO LIABILITY.

<c)- THE,,DIVIDENDS ARE SECURED AND GUARANTEED.

-THESE',RZASONS ALSO APPLY TO THE COMPANY'S 6 PER

ý_CENT;. DEBENTURES.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

THOS, .Â LANGLOIS, President. D. H. WILSON, M.D. Vice-President.

Q O.JTLFER, Ass't Manager., R. H. DUKE. Secretary.

W. H. MALKI'N, DAVID SPENCER, OEO. MARTIN, GEO. WARD.

~ TRUSTEES.

ON,"R. McBRIDE, M. L. A. RALPH SMITH, M. P.
LAWRENCE GOODACIRE.

~~~ÙLLPARTICULARS AT THE, HEAD OFFICE.

21 BSSTREET "VANCOUVER. B. C.

ý,ZQVRNMENT .STREET VICTORIA. B. C.



\VFSF\VARI' 11<1 \L\<~Àz1NI~:

EXCLUSIVENESSI
REAL IIAND MADE

SOUTH AIRICAN

Panamnas~ IN

r\' flt~ iroc t lo

stlie c- 'iddelalý pi it. J'ric PRETTY HAIS
r 1,u frin~ S;, i ý,o(m <m

l'uyiii ir' îtv nr S~ jLIKE THE CUT
P . 1 ;'ra 1rI.. 1 lie,-.

Davis Chambers
65HASTINGS ST., WEST, scilil .:mmmmp-lu )i mr r.give color of

615 Iair andîml àav if fi-tr ,r clark. '«c design
VANCOUV ER. biats eti.il iU ~my nvmpmrtcil imodel and

British Columbia Agent for )t1*

R. ATKINSON'S ROYAL IRISH CHAS W. HILLS AND CO.,
POPLIN TIES. Ladies Outfitters and Milliriers by MaiL

940 Granville St. Vancouver.

TE N wBookS,
British Columbia Ne

A Victomr c)f Salainis, \W. Stern

B ook Co., Ltd. ai ...... ..... $.9
hibe Saint. Antoin gazr..$x5
'llie Pîtri-mL. Alitntîio oazr.xa
''lit Scli-mUmi Geiier;tî icii, Dav id

Grahîami Ilitlîhips .. ......... $.
BRITISH PERIODICALS 'Ihî C5_an 1dteI:iss o

Tracy...........$S

BRITISH STATIONERY Thle Lône Fturnmmw, \V, A. Frasier,$z '45
Tlir Port of Missimmg Men, èere-,

A SPECIAL STU DY. dithl Nsilchîoln......
For New Books by best authos t

.s1cmttîrthp~c*i mh lowest prices, try

s~h rmîî i.mmmrm îic aIrvine & Forsyth',.,-"
5510 "Ci NVIL.LE STkrEeT, Booksellers and St-stiQi'

VANCOUVER, B. C. 44 ~însS.Vancouver~
441 HflilIs St
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V A NOO0U VE R
British Columbia

Whore thore la practief.illy no wlnter.

ROYAL
BUSINESS
EXCKMAGÇ

Ir yorr ha.. &Dy tSra
of' xrflg %N PSI" arndar
iter.patal in FBrui lwtt

or But ii,&% k.r. *r$r'u»

eu. [-. ,r rt.

rrBlet wil . i ý i
(cr., ri, p; .:r, ,i'

Our p1ri.t 4î i,- 4.a
MIn., FPr.-4. ini I-arr
a!!.f-r lzrr-rn 0arî'.ii,r
thre Iarg. andi ,rraý ln
testeail ther ilize rrnwlirr
wanu il "t.uit a (1,44.
utArt.

ROYAL BUSINESS EXCHANGE, ITO.
MASTINQS STREET, VANCOUVER.

Anigel I

EPI3ngraving Co.

P1iOTO-ENGRA VERS

ND'DESIGNERS
~~' JNLIBRANCH1ES

~ jncouverf

M.\AkA \/ 1%

1$. '.4': Carlyle 
C. 1<. l1,ckman

Public Notice

tiil I irticffla rx. W iIL i. ciçnti.
Iîî.;kîrg for jtist ni 1i.it yrml r

Tiff CARLYLE, IIICKMAN

COMMISSION CO.
Real Estie,

Insurance, fieneral commission.
Rtnts Collected.

Vancouver, B. C.lottII 1.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

lcad Office, - TORONTO. ONT.
Capital (paid Up> .. .810,000,000

... t............. $ 5,000,000

B. B. NVaIkur, %ir~. lex. Latr, q.,
President. Genetral :Linager

Branches West Of Rocky Mo0untainS

Brit"u Columbia-
r&tl1f Cranbrouk, Fern le, (IraenwOod,
Kainfoops Miabion City. Nstnalmo,
Nelson, R 4oiw Wvegitinster. Pentic.
ton, Prince Itupert. P1rirteeton. Van-
couver, Vancouver -,eiîst, Vancouver
South. Victoria.

Yukon Terrtor-
'.Dawson. W'hite Hre.

Partiaind, San 1i'rrtnclqco, Seattle,,

New York &getsoy-
NVm. Gray and 1-L B. walker, Agient#

Lo4o ngIand, Office
_@,L.obard Street.

fi. %V: Carlyle C. R. Mickman



?RLY mO)RROWs

t PZLICE 75c.

J. W. 11ORROW
TIRE PILL BOX DN.UG STORE

600 and 609 zasnig St., Vanicouver, D.C.
Sa> ..... ........... .

Silver Mounted
Guaranteed
Briar Pipes

50c,

SPADMORE'S
ARCADE

'Vancouver, B. C.

-\ET\*.II -o MA AZN

Expensive Dental
Work
I- », ur for >our colt.

sîler-0 it >t th t r ber.! known
ti the r pfn

XEAD OUR PUICDS-TEMEY N3EVEll

PUI Set of Teeth. . . ...... $5.00 and up
Gold Crowns.....................65.00
Bridgework (per tooth> ........... 6$5.00
Gold rilLingm _3..... 1.00 &au& up
Silver Prillixags . .......... .soo
Extractxxg ..... .. .. ..... 500

The Boston Dentists

DZL. A. a. BAKER, Cou3tt nextist.

,407 Hastixzgs St., Went., Vancotver.

................. . FItJW

~The Gioddess.
of Fashion
never dreaxned of a matil atttre4Anlue
more perfoct fitting suit or oe
t)har the oncs we are maklng at.

tThe prke scems kow but ki1

S cotland Wooleii
K-aotbZff Street ;: V"éîO

,. la 7 <44*

i

À



The Mutual Life of Canada
18 a thoroughill BOUIN» AND pRaOGlEssIVL Comparly o'.Irlfîîîi tq

to the Domû Jor of Cainada and N ew<founellandI note<I for thé m&xIi t aItll

clilîrmi Iii TIME WOI.LD.
IF lç enlie ra<te Is thxe

LOWEST 0r ALL CANADIAX COMPANIES,

ljuimg i>iiIy 16.31 per centt. of total ilîto xnh for 1 906, a reducti (ef AiF pe t.

"One of the vorY bout Ccàipai~os that we have ez.aîuinod, The Xittal

Çosupany, and the one that showed fower shortcomings than any of the othera."1

-31r. Kent, of the Jusurallce CominIssiona. verbatlm report, page 290 4,

37 VEARS RECORD
ESULTS SPEAIC LOUDER TUAS WOIRDS.

'rotai }>ayflxOIits for TDeat1î Clainîs, M.Natuxedý( 1Pdowrnente, Su rreî-
tletîet PýolIjiee. etc ............................ ......... ........ $ 7,476,529.26

Add prosent Atget.......................... .......... ..... 035598

Ainouuît mnid tu pollcylîolders mi-]3 holil for thei .................. ,i,~;.
'tlotal Ibremium4 retcoiVed <...................................7.33 'n5 i 0~

Excoas of Ass8eu and PftymOlti tu PulicYhiolderi over ]prenîiium
receipts ....................................................... 535.0

For Agenî'y. (ircuiarx or Informatin, write
WILLIAX J. TWIBS, MANAGE]%.

670 Q'I'NVILLE] STKEMET : 1. : I.:VANCOUVEU, I. V.

Vancouver
College of
Music

*JAS. Id SMITH.

0 0

COMPETENT Staff
Ali Branches of Music Taught

745 Dunsmuir Street",,
1Phono A 1S85 corner Howe

k.'



A Model Music Store
is that of the

MONTELIUS
PIANO hIOUSE, LIMlTED

ln lts New Wareroon)s ot

441 tjis1ir)gs Street, Vancouver.,,,.

To set dIîes bcatitiftcl w~er u îdparIor.s, is to appreciate what the

v ingetyetrnêsîup-t('-d:!;> ile i liu 1,,tI(%loe in Vancsituver and Briti:h Columbia

in Ille tjiffitilding c'f the mtisic Eu-iî's verything i n iui-îc in stock, from the

htst pianot, niude Ili HIe q llte luttle Jews Il arp.

Ali rnakes oi TALKING MACHINES acnd records, A ver' tieat sales-

Ocheplo 'c îde1u lt>th NEW ART BELL PIANOS,*
aloh nîe tl e ide relIi;cl>l ai>d staundlard HAINES BROS. PIANOS, atl-

'tdivr ti thce KNABE GRANDS awil UPRIGHTS. Anid lasi buit fot Ieast,

ici -eOetctl iiurcly je> the POPU LAR AUTONOLA, tlle best anid niost hurnan,

1'letyr lli.tuîce tuiit i-, iadc. acîcl al... ELECTRIC PIANOS 44f viti akes-,- -

The, public arc cordIi;lly Iîiva<cd ti> c:îU :ît thi% iiod)(eri Palace of 'Musilc. WC,

belieVe I:*very riiili <cf Vacçn Vvill apîpreckmate die, îffiecrts that are being m 4c



"If the Piano Came From Monte! jus'
It Is Ail Right"

Is a tritc saying anîd Zi:uultSt a h %Vuo1 wrdl ii B)rîtî-h hînI

Soni)e of the splcndul Piancjý \ve are carryxî.z ini large as nn ui sty les.

'l'le "NEW ART " BELL, 1)i putl.r with ail nuiisic.il y'pcwcvrthe

B3ritish F)ag flonts. A., sLrictly Cnadianl piano.

Trhe old Standard HAINES BROS, PATTI'S FAVORITE HIOME UP-
RIGI-T PIANO, estailIil in ew York il' 1851.

THE MARSHALL and WENDELL, establishied in 18;.;, so popnlar in

Easterii Canada and througliout the Uinitcd Stateï.
THESE LAST TWO MAKES ARE NOW ALSO BUILI IN CANADA.

THE ARMSTRONG, buit by the largcst andl we--1t1i1cit [11.11f Mlakers ini

thc world.

Ali of tbc above Pianos have FULL METAL PLATES anîd BUSHED
TUNINO PINS, whichi kccp the Piano in tune rntch longer and better thanl
the ordinary old fashioncd wvay. and prolong the life of tie int rtîn1c11t.

J ust to demonstrate one of mir nriginal plans, and sf, ilat n) homeii need bc
without a good Piano, wc arc selling splendid LARGE FULL SCALE, UP-
RIGHT GRAND PIANOS for

Thee rc$3009 $325, $365 and $385
Thes arewell built Pianos that wviIl rncet ail the recquircnîcents of thCe

musical home.

Easy terms are givenj and prices tiîat wviIl not require a life illortgage to
liquidate.

"4TO 'HAVE BEEN FIRST MEANS ANTIQLJITY, BUT TO HAVE,
.BECO ME' FIRST MEANS* MERIT." Wc lcnow that wc MERIT ail of the
:'spleridid,.succCss'our up-tr,-date B3usiness metthod5 hatve brouglit to our Housc.,

REMEMBER OUR NEW STORE IS AT 441 HASTINGS STREET'
VANCO UVER, ALMOST OPPOSITE OUR OLD LOCATION.

MONTELlUS PIANO HOUSE, LIMITED
.Qur6 yçars -practical excperience in Piano'businiess is of v.aiu'. to Piaiiol ',ý

buycL '4



I L IMITrD)

55;", G'ýV11 I U \A'Ný:Â)U\1 I R,

The O'ldesi mLusic Bouise
in British Colitrnbiau

Pianos, Organs and
liisical Merchandls'e

Whodesalt- Jolibers mId IZctazi Dealers for Columnbia Gr.aphlolione's
anîd Rtcorcb; Edison Plionograplis and Supplies.

DEALERS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

WRITE FOR TERMS.

STEINWAY PIANOS

NEW SCALE WILLIAMS PIANOS

NORDI-EIMER PIANOS

DOMINION PIANOS

PALMER PIANOS

Sold on Easy Monthly Termi *1
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HeryBirkst
& Sons, Ltd.

iewellers andt
Silversmiths.

OEO. E. TROREY,

Menagint DirectorI

VANCOUVER, B. C.

4, The latest novelties, also such lines
as clccks and art goois where the

European manufacturers e.xcell are

-daily ring

We aim to carry an exclusive stock

which will prevent ail] chances of
duplication, Our great experience and

bu.s1nes*8ý connection enmble us to procure the best and latest designs at
the et arc which in turn our patrons benefit by. When you purchase

urr Il fueel;certain that the value of the article is there as represented.

DIAMOý W2XLLE.RY, WATCHES, STERLING SILVER, SILVER 7

PLT,' ,QAS CHINA, CLOCKS, ART GOODS, ETS.

WR-ItE FOR CATALOGUE.,
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THE KODAK
STORY
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MENS AND BOYS
FINE SUITS AND FURNISllI

ki ývn w -fk( 't1)hý;c o fý n V 1c4Vr

~~. MAIL ORDERS i

iü ~Tl CFNTURY BRAND'GARMENTS in diiv; e
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